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Naval Defence
"No policy will be satisfactory to the people
of British Columbia which does not include
a substantial and prompt contribution and
the ESTABLISHMENT OF A FLEET
UNIT ON THE PACIFIC COAST."

Morituri Te Salutant
IGTISII Columbia owes more thnn a passing' acknowledgment
to ench of the public men who hns pnssed to the Great Beyond
during the present week. They were.nil men of note; they
did important public work for the Province, nnd one at least had
[iiiined a high position in the regard of his countrymen throughout
Dominion. By reason of his wider attainments, recognition is
lip. first to the memory of Mr. William Wninwright, true gentleman,
rave pioneer and representative railroad director of Canada. Mr.
fuinwright's name hns been associated for half n century with the
Sand Trunk; he wns one of the energetic, capable spirits who
jrestled with almost insurmountable difficulties through a long term
years nnd finally lind the satisfaction of seeing the grent system,
lilt up hy British capital and developed by British tenacity, placed
n solid.'foundiition. Of Into yenrs it fell to Mr. Wninwright to
ler tlie Grand Trunk Pacific through troublous waters. He snepded where others failed. His strict integrity, his honesty of pnrlie. liis broad statesmanship of view, liis toleration nnd his unfailing
lirtesy enabled him t.i curry many difficult negotiations to a successissue. The advanced state of the (i. T. P. in British Columbia
[ay is a monument to the memory of Mr. William Wninwright.
Mr. W. .1. Sutton it is difficult to speak in adequate terms. His
Inl affiliations were so numerous, the affection with whieh he wns
larded so strong, the appreciation of his fine, sterling, honest chnrer so general. Mr. Sutton wns n "rough diamond" in some relets, lull lie was one of Nature's jewels, of n type far too rare and
Iddly pusing nwny; one wdio conceded nothing to the conventionali1s, yet wdio wns the pink of courtesy nnd kind-heartedness; one who
Is big enough to despise "frills," who nlwnys spoke straight out and
right from the shoulder; a mnn of rugged exterior, but tender
irt; a worshipper nt, the shrine of Nature, whether in forest or
ne; n man whose day's work wns never done nnd who, to the uni•sal regret of his fellow citizens, was summoned "ere set of sun."
Dr. Elliotl S. Rowe one enn speak ns of a man of generous imlses, of fine intellect, of graceful gifts; one wdio hnd done much
•enuous work for the benefit of his fellows nnd whose later yenrs
ire devoted to ranking known throughout the world the beauties
d charms of the Province in which he bad laboured for two iledes. To this work he brought all the richness of his great natural
fts; it wns never better done; it will be difficult to continue it on
same high plane.

An Iron and Steel Industry
"> OB many yenrs a propaganda for the establishment of nu iron
H
nnd steel industry on the Pacific Coast Jias been like "the
voice of one crying in the wilderness." It hns met with no
spouse nnd much criticism. It hns been frowned upon und thwarted
here one might reasonably hnve expected encouragement, and the
•obability is that it will not receive that public support to which
is entitled until stern necessity forces the subject into prominence,
he Week has repeatedly dealt with the matter, and several years ngo
•inted nn invaluable report from the pen of Professor Galloway, of
iirdiff, the highest living authority, who hnd spent considerable
me in the Province, nnd who, having studied all the adverse editions which loom so large in the eyes of its critics, such as high
iges nnd uncertainty as to the extent of ore bodies, pronounced the
ne ripe for such an industry. The subject is forced to the front
ce more by two important considerations; the first is that other
ies in tbe Province, far less favourably situated, arc making a
ove and nre likely to give Victoria the go-by, unless we wake up.
itneonver has an ambitious project well under way; Revelstoko is
nsidering the subject of electrolitic smelting. Tn both cases the raw
iterial would have to be transported many miles. If the industry
located on Vancouver Island, the raw material would all bo found
the spot. The second important consideration is that the conl
ines of Vnncouver Island are face to face with a condition never
ticipatod, one which even two or three years ago would have been
'emod impossible. Fuel oi! is making such inroads on the coal
arket that at the present rate our mines will not be able to market
en the output of today; still less to provide for that natural incrense
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which the extent of our conl deposits and the prosperity oi tlie Island
demands. This is not a cry of "Wolf;" nor is it a pessimistic view
of the situation; it is the simple truth, and a truth which cannot he
blinked. In a few years there will not be a single large steamer or
ferry boat coining to tlie Coast which will not burn fuel oil; there
will not he a railway train passing through the forests id British
Columbin which will not hnve abandoned conl; there will not lie n
city in the West which will not hnve lnrge tanks of fuel oil for distribution for nearly all manufacturing purposes. This is the trend
of events today, and, if tbe truth must he told, it is fully realized
by all who hnve studied the question und who nre not afraid to state
the facts, ruder the circumstances there is but one salvation, nnd
thnt is to crcnte n new market, to establish a local industry which
will ensure u lnrge demand for conl nt nil times. It was this necessity
which caused the establishment of the Dominion Iron & Steel Company nt Sydney, Cnpe Breton Islnnd, nearly twenty yenrs ago. Today that enterprise consumes more coal than the total production of
the mines of Vnncouver Island; it manufactures annually more than
half n million tons of pig iron nnd steel; it finds employment for
more thnn five thousand men, and it distributes annually in wages
more than three million dollars. Incidentally, it hns caused a corresponding development in coal production, with a corresponding
increase iu the number of men employed and in the pay-roll. If
Victoria wants to secure such nn industry for Vnncouver Island, it
is time tq^wake up. The Week holds itself responsible to demonstrate
on the authority of the greatest living experts that we have all the
raw material requisite, despite the denials of "croakers;" that, even
nt the present rate of wnges nnd the present high cost of coke, steel
enn bc manufactured nt n subsfnntinl profit. Nothing is lacking but
the initiative of our own people nnd the support of our own press.
As Tlie Colonist very properly said in its issue of Friday, British
investors invariably ask: "What nre you doing towards this yourselves !" The lenst Victorin enn do is to mnke a start.

Household Economics
COMMITTEE composed of members of the locnl Council
of Women bus been formed to educate the public on the
subject of household enonomics, nnd incidentally to bring
nbout n reduction in the cost of living. The Secretary, Mrs. G. L.
Foulkes, has delivered an address on this subject to > the Rotary
Club, and as most of the members of the club are business men,
and many of them associated with the wholesale nnd retail trades
of the city, it is to be hoped thnt the seed sown will full on good
ground; nt nny rate, there is the promise of n harvest in tlie fact
that Mrs. Foulkes' remarks were received with loud applause. The
objects of the committee are set forth in n constitution, nnd embrace
the orgniiizntion of thc housewives of Victoria for educational work,
keeping posted on wholesale rates, bringing producer and consumer
nearer together, insisting on full weights and measures, demanding
clean shops, paying ensh for goods instead of using the credit system,
curtailing deliveries, shopping personally, nnd ns early in the day
as possible; and lnst, but by no menus last, patronize local products.
There nre none of these objects which are not worthy;
their realization would go n long way towards reducing the cost of
living. As a policy the programme is not open to criticism. Tt is
in the detailed application of its principles that the difficulty arises.
There are women in Victoria wdio hnve nlwnys done whnt is suggested in tllis excellent programme, and who hnve saved an appreciable percentage of their expenditure by so doing; but the evil lies
deeper than is suggested by the necessity for personal shopping and
cash payments. If the women of Victoria act in unison they will
bo able to effect what lias heen done by the women of mnny Eastern
cities, notably Calgary. There it was found that one of the most
potent, factors in reducing the cost of living wns the introduction of
copper coinnge. The AYoek is plensed to lie able to report that several
of the leading firms in Victorin, including David Spencer, Ltd.,
have already consented to this, which means that it will soon be
universal. The next thing that has been done in Calgary is to establish n public market where gnrden produce, whether grown locally
or imported, is sold nt from one-third to one-half the price previously
ruling; nnd, as every housewife knows, garden produce is easily the
greatest luxury in Victorin. Tn Calgary the public market has had
the effect of reducing the price of green peas from 15 cents a pound
to o cents, of cauliflower from 30 cents to 10 cents; of cabbages,
from 15 and 20 cents to 5 cents, and all other vegetables in like
proportion. Meat, whieh formerly ruled nt from 25 to 30 cents,
is now purchased in nny quantity desired by the consumer nt from
12 to 15 cents. AA'hat has been done iu Calgary enn be done in
Victoria, because Calgary is not, so fnr ns garden truck is concerned,
n producing centre. Altogether it looks ns if Mrs. Foulkes nnd her
committee hnve nmple justification for the programme they hnve
undertaken. They enn benefit by the experience of their sisters in
other cities, and if the gentlemen who applauded their remarks will
only co-opernte in the scheme there is no renson why they should
not in a short time accomplish a very sensible reduction in tlie cost
of living.

A

Grand Juries

T

HE AVeek hesitates to criticize the conduct of so important
a public personage ns Mr. Justice Clement, but when he
goes ont of his way to indulge in unfriendly criticism of
a time-honoured custom wdiieh has much to recommend it, one may
at lenst enter n mild protest. The learned judge wns not even sound
in his premises when he practically advised the Grand Jury nt Vic-

toria not to waste their time in inspecting public institutions and
reporting on tiie conditions which they found, ns such reports were
invariably pigeon-holed and forgotten. Even if the statement were
correct, it would not necessarily justify tbe abandonment of tbe custom, but would rather indicate the necessity for an agitation to compel the Attorney-General's Department to do its duty. But it is
not correct that such reports have heen pigeon-holed and forgotten;
it may be true that they have not been complied with as promptly
as might appear desirable, but The Week can easily recall a number
of instances throughout the Province where the repeated presentment
of grand juries procured very important changes and resulted in
large public expenditures. If such presentments only hasten the day
of reformation, they do some good, and the learned judge might
well have been acquainted with that fact. The protest of The Week
is on the undesirability of so influential a public servant as a Judge
of the Supreme Court saying a single word which would weaken
public confidence in so important a body as tho Grand Jury, or in
the constitution under which it has, from time immemorial, discharged certain important duties. If such a custom has grown obsolete, or if, on any ground, it is desirable to abolish it, a proposition
which The Week denies, it would not appear thnt the better course
to bring this nbout is public criticism from tlie Bench, especially
under circumstances which afford no opportunity for ventilating
the subject.

Public Recreation Grounds

A

DE.LEGATION.from the Polo Club hns called on The Week
since its hist issue to urge the clnims nf thnt orgniiizntion to
some recognition on the pnrt of the city in the mutter of
grounds. The Week hnd no intention of depreciating the value of
the Polo Club, which is an excellent institution and which, in addition
to affording healthy mid athletic enjoyment to the players nnd entertainment to the public, stimulates, the love of horses mid the breeding of a useful type. It is an open nir sport of the highest character,
unaccompanied by any objectionable features. But, when all is snid
nnd done, it is the sport of the few compared with the many who
require accomodation to enable them to indulge in the more ordinary
games, such ns cricket, football, lacrosse and tenuis, und in any arrangement which il may he necessary to make in the near future to
accomodate the hitter, The Week still believes that thev ure entitled
to prior consideration over the former on lhe ground id' public interest ami the greatest good to the greatest number. Al the same
time it mny lie pointed out thnt there is plenty of room nn the city's
property nl the Willows to accomodate both classes nf spun. If. us
The Week thinks, the large Held opposite the grand stand should be
suitably prepared nml set apart for games, ihere is no reason why
polo should not he accomodated on the other side of the Horse Show
Building. Incidentally, il may be pointed out that the ground would
not he monopolized by polo, which only requires ii for n limited period
and for a season, hut could be used with udvantnge tor such games
us football nud Incrosse.

Trying to Play Politics

T

HE cat is out of the bag; it is now obvious thnl the zeal of
The Tiiues iu tlie interests of thai Ottawa deputation on
the subject of the Seymour Narrows Bridge was not begotten
of nny desire to further lhe bridge'project, hul, if possible, to incrense the difficulties of the Government, nnd incidentally to make n
little political capital mil nf ihe situation. As Tbe Colonist very
properly pointed oul on Thursday, lhe sincerity nf The Times' pose
was well evidenced by the fuel that when Sir Wilfrid Laurier was
in the humour fo listen to the proposal the lion. William Tenipleninn
made nu effort ou behnlf of tlie scheme. However, the feature of
interest ut the moment is thai even The Colonist now admits thnl
The Week wus right and that this is not nu opportune time to send
delegations to Ottawa on such a matter, ll mighl well have hnd the
courage In assume ihis nlliluile at lbe lirsl. since il wus perfectly
clear that the Government could nol nl lhe moment listen to ils representations. The money which such u large and representative delegation ns was proposed would have ensl might fnr better hnve licon
spent nn thnl same preliminary work which we are all sn auxious
to have done. Why will nol The Colonist nd nu ils own advice, so
eloquently tendered lo Victorians in Friday's issue, and urge them
to do something fnr themselves in this as iu other important matters
now claiming attention '.

Corrections

I

X its oihcrwi.se admirable synopsis of nn address nu an iron and
sieel industry delivered before the Renl Estate Exchange last
Wednesday night, The Colonist allowed two slighf errors to
slip in, which il is desirable to correct. The speaker wns mnde to
sny that the population of Cnpe Breton Islnnd had increased from
20,000 lo 300,000; this should hnve heen 100,000, He wns nlso made
to sny that within ten years 100,000,000 tons nf iron and steel would
be used in British Columbia; what he did say was that within ten
years upwards nf $100,000,000 would he expended by the Dominion
and Provincial Governments nnd the railway companies, u very large
proportion of which would be for iron and steel.
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linns who nl the time of writing nre
using the lower money denominations:
Messrs. Dnvid Spencer, Gordon Drysdale, Angus Campbell, Weiler Bros.,
Terry. Blair, Primenu & (lilies, Brown
& Cooper, the Pork Shop, nnd Woolworth's lfi-cent Store; these all being
inside the city limits. In Oak Buy
the Onk Bay Grocery, W. A. Hill, and
the Avenue Aleut Market have adopted
the snme policy.

HERE are few people in Victorin who have not heard of
Mr. Andrew Wright, although possibly his circle of personal acquaintances is not large. That is due to
the fact that he is essentially a
business mnn, that he hns very extensive interests and that it takes
him must of his time to look nfter
them. In doing so he has earned
Oars for Hire, $3.00 per hour. R.
a reputation for shrewdness, busi- Walter Ure, Phone 3369R.
ness acumen and energy, which characteristics have no doubt been largely
instrumental in enabling him to
BY THE LOUNGER
achieve success in life. Mr. Wright
came here six or seven years ago
from Winnipeg. He bought a beauX more than one occasion ref- breeze which blows ou the Causeway tiful residence on St. Charles Street
erence has been made in the is laden with ozone, you will inhale and settled down to view the situcolumns of tlie local press, both daily it with glee and go on your way a ation and select his investments. He
anil weekly, to the disgusting man- 'healthier and a happier man. Hav- came well "heeled" and in a posiners of certain motorists who think ing thus persuaded yourself, it is tion to take advantage of anything
nothing: of cutting their way through your duty to persuade the next man that wns offering. Arriving ou the
EUROPEMWODHWrE
a funeral procession; but whatever and so on, until Victoria will be able feather edge of the boom, he enjoyed
MODERN-CONVENIENT
to
advertise,
not
only
her
climate,
animadversions on this conduct may
great opportunities, of which he took
have appeared in print, they are as which we are told is not yet stilli- full advantage. One of his flrst and 225 OUTSIDE ROOMS- 135 WITH BATH.
nothing compared with the verbal ciently blazoned forth to the four biggest ventures was in connection
remarks which have been called forth winds of heaven, but also her ozone. with Oldfleld & Company, of WinniWe retreid and Repair Motor
from the man in the street who has The only trouble is, we must act peg, who purchased the Uplands
Tubes and Casing!.
witnessed such behaviour, it is not quickly, before that nasty new law Estate. Mr. Wright wns interested
long since a particularly glaring in- which they are talking nbout at with them in this gigantic venture,
We are sole agents for the
stanct of this nature was noted, and Ottawa is passed; it might be diffi- and became their local representaFamous
certain private parties took the mat- cult, later, to word tnt advertising tive and manager. Later on, he
ter up—with what result I know not, so as to keep within the lnw.
PIRBSTGNE TIRES
negotiated the sale to the French
but as far as I am aware no public
syndicate, who now hold the propAnd we want your busintsi.
proceedings were instituted. It is
So the City Council has formally erty, and incidentally made it fine
natural, I suppose, that bereaved disapproved of the horse-racing ac- turn-over for himself and his partpersons should shrink from the pub- companied by professional gambling ners. To-day he is the proud posH. BAINES
licity which would accompany such at the Willows! I never did like sessor of possibly the finest home in
proceedings, but it seems a thousand the pari-mutuel myself; I always A'ictorin; it is a striking stone edifice
Cor. Yates and Wharf Sts.,
Victoria, B.C.
pities that considerations of this na- preferred the bookmaker. Now it on the water front, overlooking Cndture should operate to the advantage strikes me that the City is in a posi- boro Bay nnd the Straits of Juan de
of thc " t o u g h s " who hold the dead tion to demand from nil tbe recog- Fusa. But Mr. Wright's investin no more respect than they do the nized bond companies a substantial ments have been by no means conHibben-Bone Building
living. What really brought the sum for saving them untold expense, fined to the Uplands; lie has mnde
matter up in my mind this week was lt has been the argument of the " r e - judicious purchases of property in
Victoria, B.C.
the fact that I happened to be formers" thnt poor young fellows many parts of the city, and has also
glancing over the official Blue Book have been led astray by the machines been generous in his support of local
for Washington and British Co- nud forced to purloin large sums of industries, being a considerable
lumbia and on page 71 I found, un- money from their places of business shareholder und director in some of
der the heading of "Excerpt of in oorder to satisfy the rapacious the most notable. His activities in
Motor-Traffic Regulation Act," u maw of the gambling ring. For public life have been confined mainly
clause which reads, "Stop upon some reason or other these poor to hospital work, in which he takes
ARCHITECT
meeting a funeral and if possible young fellows are mostly given a a deep interest, and he is one of the
withdraw into a side street." This generic title and are classified as city's representatives on the Board
shows the sentiment which the law bank clerks. Tliis is rather bard on of Directors of the Royal Jubilee
522 Winch Building
preserves on the matter, and it the bank clerk, but tlini is not my Hospital. Mr. AVright is a man of
would be a good thing if Automobile fault. He is the man who is popu- strong and decided views; of rather
Vancouver, B.C.
Clubs could find some means of pen- larly regarded ns the person who is quick temper and impulsive action,
alizing the cads whose entire lack of subjected to these temptations, nnd but of his sincerity no one doubts,
decency is apt at times to bring the reform measures are invariably pass- and if lie makes a mistake, as he
whole body of automobilists into dis- ed in his interests. AA'hat a wonder- sometimes does, he is always willing
repute.
ful thing paternalism is! I confi- to admit it. Mr. Wright is in the
dently expect that within a few years prime of life and will yet play an
we shall see the age at which n mnn important part in tlie development
lt would seem that of lute the attains his majority rinsed to thirty of the city of his choice. He is premantle of the motorist lias fallen nnd possibly then" to forty. Indeed, eminently u man who could shoulder
Your hair is thin and lacks
lustre —you need a good Hair
upon the shoulders of the motor- I am quite looking forward to cele- liis full share of the burdens of citiTonic. Try Bowes'.—It cures
cyclist. Tor many years no mnn in brating my own second coming-of-nge zenship, nnd ns he is no shirker
dandruff and stimulates growth,
a car could do any good thing. He during tlle next live or six years. So there is every reason to believe that
and really gets to the root of
was the object of general dislike und far ns I. nm concerned, racing nt the he will yet collie to tlie front as a
the matter. Fifty cents,
he bore the odium of all accidents. Willows is u matter of absolute in- mnn of note and influence in the
Nowadays it is recognized every- difference lo me, especially Ibis year, counsels of Ilis fellows.
where, except on Prince Edward ns by llinl time 1 expect to be enjoyIslnnd, Ihat automobilists are human ing n holiday; bul 1 do resent the
1228 GOVERNMENT STREET
beings; they are admitted to have apron-string business being carried
RILLS mny come und grills may
finer feelings, and the rule that the to the lengths which the "reformers"
go, but the Westholme Grill still
chauffeur is "ijisu facto" to blame consider necessary these days.
retains tlie popularity which it achievhas gone by the board. It is the
Ai
ed on its first opening nnd subsemotor-cyclist in the present your of
quently enhanced by lhe introduction
grace who is the black sheep on lhe
It seems to mc that straw huts are of the cabaret show. Ever since this
road, and though he is but little uf not so much in evidence this yenr
hitter attraction wns mnde n regulnr
a sheep I must confess that he fully ns lnst, or is it merely because the
feature of lhe grill room the Westdeserves the adjective "blnck." I fine weather has come in so early in
holme has been the natural rendezam told that a small car always ap- the yenr? Seeing that we nre a very
Embodies the result of more
vous for after-theatre supper parties,
pears to be travelling faster than a English city 1 suppose the renson
than a century of effort to pre und the management hns spared no
duce the best Whisky that grain
big one going at the same ))acc, and may be found in the fact that the
puins to secure the engagement of arcan be made to yield.
it mny be that the motor-cycle only calendar has nol yet registered the
tistes of proved ability.
seems to be a perpetual offender dny on which summer clothing may be
Produced to-day, as in the
At the present time there nre nu
olden days, by the famous soi.ragainst the speed laws; it may be worn. AVe all know the family who
fewer
than
live
entertainers
in
the
madi hand process, from the
true also that it is an aural illusion sil and shiver through a cold dny in
choicest grains and the purest
which makes it appear the noisiest July, because no lire has ever been grill-room, three of whom linve special
clnims
to
the
consideration
of
patrons,
spring water.
vehicle on the streets, and there is a lighted in their drawing-room during
Matured by eight years'
chnnce that it is personal prejudice lhe summer; we also know tlie family Miss Louise Francis, who is fultilling n
stcraje in the U. S. Governalone which sees in every rider on a who will cheerfully perspire through four weeks engagement, bus come direct
from
tlie
Portolu
Louvre,
San
ment
Bonded Warehouses —
motor-cycle a veritable Jehu, drunk n balmy day in September, crouched
bottled in bond, and the Govwith a sense of his own importance over a .smouldering blnzc, because the Francisco, where she attained u high
ernment stamp affixed to each
and careless of the rights or feelings time for fires has arrived. Individ- reputation us "Snn Francisco's pupubottle.
of others. Be Hint ns it mny, I do uals of these families preserve the Inr soubrette." Mr. Jean Wilson, who
Pro-eminently purer and betknow that today the motor-cyclist is same traits in the matter of clothes. will figure iu the cabaret show for a
ter, milder and mellower, richer
regarded wilh the suspicion and dis- 1 remember ns a child tlmt thick couple ot weeks, is a character enterand smoother than all others.
trust which used to hedge around stockings started mi a terrible day in tainer of singular capacity, while Sir.
OEDAR BROOK WHISKY
those who were the early pioneers October and were worn religiously Orvillo Reader, late of the Sullivnnof the motor ear, nud my observation till the end of Mny. Winter clothing Considine circut, who bus accepted the
Beaches
the consumer as pure
of his mad career throughout Ihe was nlwnys lo be worn throughout position of entertainment manager fur
and wholesome, and as delightlhe
summer,
is
too
well
known
iu
A'icstreets of Victoria fully justifies in May, because a Scotsman had once
fully fragrant as when it leaves
torin lo need any word of! introducmy mind the unenviable place he said
'.'.o distillery.
tion.
.Miss
Maude
Morgan,
singer,
holds in the public estimation.
mid
"
Menilozn,"
harpist,
are
the
re.WIT
cast
il
'-lnllt
till
Mny
IK
"in.
*
maining members of us capable nu agWhy lhc Scotsman should hnve
gregation of artistes as has yet apDid you happen to walk over the been taken ns authority for the peared in the cabaret nt the WestCauseway on Tuesday morning lust I proper hnbilments to be worn by nu holme.
Whnt n wonderful thing it is to live English boy I never could find out,
on the sen nnd breathe in the pure, bul so il wns. I urn sure thnt there
EXTENDING THE "CENT BELT"
sweet ozone—when the tide is low! musl be ninny men nud women livTo gave upon the expanse of healing ing in A'ictorin now who were
AVHOEESALE AGENTS
HE news that certain of the
mud which lies at tlie foot of the brought up on the snme plnn nnd
slnres in Victoria were about lo
Empress steps, to sniff the sen breeze who hnve adhered to if throughout
Victoria, B.C., Vancouver, B.O.
institute n copper coinnge hns aroused
and to ponder on the advantages of
life.
May is supposed to be considerable interest. A correspondent
living in a town which combines nil
treacherous, and to be on the safe bus sent in the following list of those
the advantages of city, seaside nnd
country life, is like halting on u path side it is better to hc thoroughly un"Twist the Coin"
to Paradise while conning the delights oomfortnblo during thirty dnys of
which await mie there. It really is the month, so that tbe 31st, whentoo bad that so mnny people fnil to ever it mny come, will find you preuppreciutc the ozone part. 1 have pared. Such wus the doctrine of thc
The best polishes in
h'eard quite respectable citizens, nnd Scotch philosopher poet, whoever he
the handiest box.
elderly men nt that, rant and rnve wns; but comfort, first, lnst nnd nil
Black, Tan
nbout the state of the harbour when the time is thnt lived up to, oven in
and White
the tide is out nnd claim that the the matter of clothes, by the
THEF.F.DALLEYCO.
odours therefrom arising are unLTD.
Bnff«lo,N.Y.
healthy. It mny be so, and who am
H.milloD.Onl.
I that 1 should contradict my elders?
But what of it? Imagination is the
great factor in this life, and if only
you can persuade yourself Ihat Ihe
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Thomas Hooper
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of the Matter—

C. H. BOWES
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Cedar Brook
Whisky

Phones:

GENERAL BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
TILING—Fireplace, Wall and Floor
MARBLE
Estimates Given
TERRAZZO

Picnic Days
Are Here
When you think of a picnic, think of "KIRKHAM'S"—the
two go together.
Every kind of eatable and drinkable that's good for picnics is
sure to he found at "KIRKHAM'S."
WE DO THE PACKING
-supply the basket,
-supply the serviettes,
-supply the plates,

supply everything,
and it costs less if it's done
by "Kirkham's."

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Limited
VICTORIA'S PURE FOOD MARKET
Let Us Show Our
Appreciation of
Your Business

Let U s s h o w

74i.743.745 F o R T gTREET
Phones: Grocery 178 and 179
B u t c l l e r f 2 678; Liquor, 2677

0ur

Appreciation of
Yo
«r Business

Murphy's Jtotel
Ml Broad Street
Announce that our NEW PREMISES are now open to
accommodate guests. Thoroughly modern and upto-date. Centrally situated.
PHONE 939

W. H. MURPHY, Proprietor

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WRITTEN

GREEN & BURDICK BROS.
LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND
ALL CLAIMS SETTLED AND PAID AT OUR OFFICE

CORNER LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON STREETS, VICTOR!/

Cowichan River
Suburban Lots
Magnificent sites for Mansions or Fishing Boxes, beautiful scenery
bracing air and splendid fishing.
The Lots vary in size from 2 to 12 acres and mostly have fiv
. ,ains frontage on the River.
For plans and price lists apply to

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway Co.
Land Department, STORE STRET
L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent

Victoria, B.C

Pither & Leiser
Limited

T

ofa
rtOH-f&h

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

"The Scenic Route'
Round Trip Summer Excursion Rates to Eastern Points in Unite
States and Canada. On Sale June 1 to September 30, 1914
Winnipeg ...$60.00
St. Paul
60.00
Chicago
72.50

Toronto . . . . $ 92.00
Montreal . . . 105.00
New York .. 108.50

Halifax ....$129.3
Boston
110.0
Ottawa
103.5

And to All Other Points
STOP-OVERS

OPTIONAL ROUTES

THROUGH SLEEPER

Full Particulars Given on Application
0. P. R. OFFICES
1102 GOV'T. ST.

PHONE 174

L. D. OHETHAJf
City Passenger Agen
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working classes, the expert on housing
THE WEEK
questions. After his accession he was
NEWSPAPER
AMD
COLUMBIA
A BRITISH
Idealized as something utterly different.
Peter McQuade & Son
PuMishea Every Saturday by The We* Publishing- Company Llmltea, at The people cannot do without a Royal
eas Courtney Street, Victoria, B.O., Canada. Telephone 1383
SHIP CHANDLERS
legenil and do not worry over Ineon.
slsteiicles.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at tlie Postoffice ln Viotorla, E.C., Canada
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA
SUBSCRIPTION: One year, in advance, $2.00; six months, $1.00; three months,
The Heir Apparent's Cruise
50c. Single copies, Gc. Foreign subscriptions to countries In Postal Union, $3.00
Dealers In
THE 0. 0. HENRIQUES COMPANY
year. Payments must be In advance and should be made by Cheque, Postal The Prince of Wales, who began his
Order, or Registered Letter, and payable to The Week Publishing Company, Ltd. cruise on the battleship Colllngwood
16 Orange Street, Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I.
with his brother, Prince Albert, on Aprll
ADVERTISING RATES on application. Inquiries within city limits will
be responded to by a personal representative of The Week.
IS, is expected to remain aboard about a
Exporters of
^ews-matter, correspondence, advertising copy and changes must be In uy week. He is taking this trip mainly to
For painting your boat or your
Wednesday morning o£ each week. Unsolicited manuscript must be accompanied witness the ships of the first battle
house. Varnishes for your boat
jy stamps sufficient fnr return If found unavailable for publication. No notice
can be taken nf anonymous communications.
squadron, of which tho Colllngwood
or your home.
. forms
a
unit,
engaged
In
battle
practice,
MOTOR OIL for auto or boat
ILLIAM BLAKEMORE
President and Editor •"s "P t 0 now the Heir Apparent has had
McLEOD GOULD
Secretary n 0 opportunity to see anything of this
ALL
the little fixings for
D. McDONALD
Advertising Agent nature. He is not to take any active
your auto or motor in stock.
In the Latest Styles and Models for Ladies and Gentlemen
Part In tlie working of the ship, but will
be regarded in tlie light of a passenger.
We can satisfy you in service
Gold
Medal, Highest Award, Toronto Exhibition, 1910 and 1912
The vessel will not leave home waters
and price.
while His Royal Highness Is on board,
PRICES PROM $1.00 TO $25.00 EACH
but will proceed direct to Lamlash,
TELEPHONE 41
| on the West Coast of Scotland, In pursuit
Illustrated Catalogue shewing 1914 Styles mailed FREE on request.
of Its ordinary training routine. As
Small orders scnl by Parcel Post packed in special mailing boxes.
BY BOHEMIAN
soon as lie disembarks, the Prince will
return to Oxford to ttnlsh his university
N.B.—Special Discount to the Hat and Millinery Trades
career, and before the end of the
HALL & WALKER
Trinity term he will receive his degree.
HE Stratford-on-Avon Players through a long perspective nt the Tlie future plans for the Heir Apparent
Agents
hnve pniil their promised visit to Mcrrie England of long ago, and sure- are still Indefinite.
/ietoria and have presented three ly this is the highest achievement of
Wellington Colliery
Syllabnb
f Shakespeare's best acting plays, art, not merely to reproduce before
better choice could have been our eyes incidents and scenes of the A glasB of syllabub was one of the
Company's Coat
[inde than "The Merry Wives of past, but to do it with such a fidelity treats Mr. Pepys gave liis lady when he
WILL BE INTERESTED IN OUR ENGRAVING
Windsor," "The Merchant of Ven- and similitude to truth ns to create an was In great good humor, This oldfashioned cordial, compounded of milk or
l t n •oTemaumt St. Plume at
COPPER
PLATE WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS,
and " H a m l e t " to accomplish atmosphere of reality,
cream and wine, is coming into favor
AT HOME CARDS, VISITING CARDS, ETC, ETC.
ie double purpose of exhibiting the
When witnessing a Shakespearean again with country dances and other taste of the public it would appear
EMBOSSED STATIONERY
irsatility of the company and pleas- piny presented by un ordinary " s t a r " good old things. In the Woman's King- <« rather a big task to divert the ropu
Ig the public. By this time we have company, there is HO interest nnd no dom and Children's Welfare Exhibition lar desire for entertainment Into more
n t 01
la
''SOl'bed the fact that the Stratford- enjoyment when the " s t a r " is off the
ymP . London, it Is one of the most serious and educative channels. Furl-Avon Players must not bc judged stage. The audience is always waiting c o v e t e c l delicacies, and exhausted stall- thermore do we want a theatre to be
the ordinary canons of criticism, for his return, aud the interval of holders throng the stand where.it is sold serious and educative?
Ihey are a unique aggregation, band- waiting is filled up with colourless or in fourpenny nnd sixpenny cups—cups,
Expert Engravers and Embossers
not glasses. The eighteenth centur;
t ^ l h o r for a specific purpose', exaggerated burlesque. It is absolute- s y l l a b u b B , n s s e s „ t o d a y c o v e t e d p e s .
625 COURTNEY ST.
PHONE 2175
VICTORIA, B.O.
ey difter from nil other nggregu- ly true that on the last visit of a re- sessions-beautiful little nuted glasses,
bus in one important respect; their nowiiedShakespearean"star"theonly a„me three ami a half inches nigh. A London Weekly Letter on Books
Meet is not lo make money; thnt is moments of the play worth while were straight or the lip-shaped, but all small
Written Specially for The Week
|itirely a secondary consideration; those when he and his wife were on and dainty. A collector of eighteenth*!
,ey work for a salary, which is prac- iho stage; the rest might have been century glass, the proud possessor of
By Cicely Fox Smith
mlly a retainer all Ihe year round, expunged without any real loss. There s o m 0 160 s y l l a b u b "pieces," found his
lid henr the same relation tu the eoulil he no higher testimony to the way Into the above mentioned popular
HE number of authors who
Iratford-on-Avon Coroimttee as the achievements of the Stratford-on- exhibition one day, but never a spoonful
have pegged out claims on the
of the delectnble mixture had he hitherto
lembers of the Comedio Frnncnise to Avon Players than that they have suctasted, In spite of all his glasses. He local colour of Dartmoor is so large
Rrencli Government. They arc ceeded beyond expectation with the now declares his Intention of bringing that one would almost think the disliu'cfnre free from any fear of the handicap of a leader who, although a one glass from his collection to the trct likely to be congested by a
Ighost" and can give their undivided splendid instructor and producer, Syllabub stal in order that he may superfluous literary population. Most
ItiMilion lo their work. The result never was a good actor. That he him- realize to tho full the office of his of them, however, lve the impre*ppusscs expectation. One has only self appreciates this is evidenced by glasses. Two hundred years ago people sion of having been there for a
understand their nini to realize the fuel Unit ut times he assumes m m l ( ! "• serious business of going into w e e k ol . t WOj bought a guide-book
|iul Ihey hnve attained it.
secondary roles and with nil respect the country ,' to St. James's Park to m](1 D e v o n s h i r 9 g\oss!_„
__nA _______
The Stratford-on-Avon Committee for the splendid work done by Mr. ilrllik syllabub. The cow was milked returned to London with new cosInto
the
bnsln
holding
the
wine,
and
no
formed to present Shakespeare Benson us a producer, it is only the
doubt part of the virtue which bestow- tumes and a new dialect to clothe
(wording to Shakespeare's own idcus. part of kindness to suggest that while ed on syllabub-drinkers their marvellous their puppets withal!
is n Nntional movement original- n " s l u r " may not he necessary under complexions wns the early rising deMiss Beatrice Chase, whose now
jr with the men who established the lhc system which the Strntford-on- manded of them. Kensington nnd Chei- book, "The Heart of the Moor"
734 Broughton St.,
Ihnkospenre Memorial Theatre, nnd Avon Players have curried to such sea milked their cows early
(published by the enterprising firm
Victoria, B. 0.
hope some day to bc the menus perfection, the actor who assumes
of Herbert Jenkins, Limited), has
Always open. Calls attended
The New British Underpaid Stamp
3stablishing a National Theatre, great Shakespearean rules such as 1 have Just received a copy of the just reached me, does not belong at
at any hour.
•ieir view is thai Shakespeare loved "Hamlet" and "Shylock" must, if latest oddltion to British postage stamps all to the latter class. Her book is
Chas. Hayward, Pres.,
| l the creatures ul' his fancy; thai he is to live up lo the requirements in the form of a postage-due stamp. far from being faultless; but its
care with which lie elaborated of lhe part, be a man of greater oapa- Although postage stamps were Hrst used faults are not (thank Heaven!)
P. Oaselton, Manager,
Iiat ure usually regnlrded us thc city thnn those who till the smaller in Great Britain In 1810 yet never before "literary." Miss Chase is at times
Reginald Hayward,
In the history of our postoffice have amateurish; but her book and the
•nor characters of his plays betrayed roles.
Secy-Treai.
affection which the average thenj | j s not necessary to deal with the special stamps been Issued to denote that matter and manner of it are at nny
|cal producer has never suspected, members of the company individually. Insufficient postage has been paid. Un- rale her own. This is not one of
April IS, when these stamps were Iswhich fur various reasons hc has They werc. nil good; there was not a til
suea
unpnlil or insufficiently prepaid those grey Grub Street phantoms
lo lavish on whnt his oni- weak spot. Th
must impressive letters, etc., were simply marked with which crowd the publishers' lists
hcionco has designated as " s t a r " work was done by Miss Dorothy the amount to be paid. Now all this is (and the "remainder" booksellers'
Iris.
Green, Jlr. Calvert, Mr. Ayrtoun, Mr. changed, as the addressee gets the post- shelves) year by year. I hnve really
(Everyone knows that the " s t a r " Ciirringlon, Mr. Conrick and Mr. age due stamps on the letter as_a ™rt h e a r t i | y enjoyed the story of the lives
litem hns been a failure. It started Caine. Of Mr. Benson's own per- of receipt for what is owing. It is
and loves (nnd occasionally the
| t all right in the days when Ihe formances
Shylock" and "Ilum- many ways more businesslike and should tragic deaths) of the Graystone folk.
materially assist tbe postal authorities
lick company was lhc buck-bone of lot" the less said the belt
The plot (•which the author stoutly
in accounting for tbe money they reJ'ilish dramatic art; when actors,
The RAUCH & LANG Electric is known the world over as the
celve. Some of our dominions and asserts to be true) is engrossing; the
le all other craftsmen served nn npbest electric on the market. The luxuriousness of its appointments
colonies have for years made use of descriptions of moorland scenes and
lenliccsliip, thoroughly learned their
special postage-due stamps, whilst most of farm life are written with real
is a revelation in the carriage builders' art.
(t nnil became literally journeymen,
Continental countries have introduced sympathy and insight. And the
THE RAUCH & LANG ELECTRIC
those days il was possible for a
these stumps considerably earlier, from w h o ] e ( |' ling , i s absolutely free from
IS THE CAR OF SOCIAL PRESTIGE
Jrtnr" to surround himself with n
even as early as 1850, ar.d Italy and ^ ^ ^
taint which disfigures
(pnblo company, nnd such wcllTurkey tn 1 Sua. Our new poKtiige-duc
„ ,, ,
,,
„, ,
. L _ .,
,
, ,„
so manv of the best .sellers ot today,
lown Shakespenrenn actors as Barry
stumps consist of the values halfpenny,
•
.
lir
nllivnn, Charles Calvert, Phelps,
Peo l,, w h o e
penny,
twopenny,
and
five
penny,
and
P
W e d theu' "Wiia
Incrently, to say nothing of Compton
Supplied Specially to The Week by were designed by G. W. Eve. The design Doolie" will enjoy "The Heart of
Corner View and Vancouver Streets
PHONE 1
I d Irving, always had good all-round
the International News Correspond- Is very simple, showing up the words tlie Moor."
Ipport.
The increased cost of
"postage due" and the value very plain- An increasing' number of new
ence Service, Ltd., Goschen Build- ly.
levelling theatrical companies in this
One cannot, however, help noticing b o o k s g e e m t() C ( ( m e o y e i . f r o m
ing, Henrietta Street, Covent Oar- tbe entire
absence of the King's head
me of luxury, combined with the fnlon them, especially so as every postage tlie Slates to the English market, and
den, London, England.
Icious theory that provided you had
stamp of Grat Britain until April 18 il is gratifying tu he able to say,
' s t a r " you needed nothing else,
had always borne tlie effigy of the all things considered, the Britisli
Xing'
George
and
Kit
People
product ensily holds its own. Among
Id to the gradual development of lhc
Sovereign.
London, April 2$, 1014.
new publications over here I note
[•stein under which one " s t a r " and
People's Theatre Movement
The
King's
presenco
at
tbe
Assocla
PROMPT SERVICE, PURE POODS, MODEST
"The White Linen Nurse," by
I dozen barn-slormcrs constituted the
Everyone Is busily catering for the
tion Football Cup final tie at the Crystal
Eleanor Hallowell Abbott, author of
erngc Shakespearean company. It
Palace, London, on April 25, was eml million nowadays in one way or anPRICES; THAT IS T H E true that this did not prevail in neatly "in character When lie eauie to other, and It Is perhaps not to be won- "Molly Make-Believe," which is
published
by
Messrs.
Hodden
&
lomlon, where it would not have been the tin-one the public* notion of his per dered at that some serioiis.mlnded per
Ideriited; but elsewhere it was the aonality was vague and indefinite. For wis, anxious to educate tbe masses to Stougliton, and I understand is havIile rather than the exception and some time there wns a disposition to appreciate drama of a better order than ing a fair sale in London. The story
l o o k l|
P°'» him as the "Sea King," but that to which
which they
they have
have been
been accusaccus- j s a very simple one, that of a grim
kpeciull throughout the American
1119 Douglas St.
lontini'iil This led to thc gradual u " " "'"" abandoned. 0£ late nil this tomed, should conceive tlie Idea of os- Senior Surgeon and a young nurse,
MISS M. WOOLDRIDGE, Proprietress
Opp. Victoria Theatre
loMect offe Shakespearean plavs andi inaaewion
m i awappearaa.
uon- t h c « w h i t e L i n e n N u r s e - > o f t h o
indecision has
disappeared. The popular imiiumm?
tabllshlng a copies
People's -j-„«ii™
Theatre iu.for LonI
'
,
. ,. n« conception
...
...
. i,
m,
conception of
of His
His Mofestv
Majesty is
is fixed,
lixed, don.
don. Such
Such is
Is the
the object
object of
of aa public
public ,..,
l•i U Inter stages to a Ions. ."
period
, „ '
, m*j«K»Ho •»is »xeu,
J held. on i Aprll ,,,l t ] e < fP
j o t . , j , im p r obable,
, , of
? dellnllo
and, universal,
the meeting which in lo bc
,
• I IIP lllll-L JMilr-1-^ " ' " »"",;- j . . . . . . . .
.lnOnlti. on.! ....1...».....,
II.
I.. H.„ iiiiinllini wl,it'll Iu I.. lift li.il.l nn An,-11 l h e s l e
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Inuncinl failure which originated in Monarch ot the people, the husband and » at Drury Lane Theatre under the
' y Perfervid, und the char,lcters
l i e cry that Shakespeare does nut f n t l , e r , t i, 0 average citizen of average chairmanship of Alderman sir William
nre outlined in convincing, if
A PEW CHOICE SUITES OF
Jay.
tastes who likes tho music-hall and tho Treloar. The list of those who have sketchy, fashion. Subtlety is not in
Just how false this cry is hns been ulms and goes to football matches on promised to speak In support of the Miss Abbott's line; but neither is it
I'oll demonstrated bv tlie enthusiasm Saturday afternoon. To tho mass of the movement covers many names well in the casual reader's line, and in
t'ith which tens of thousands of pen- I ' e 0 ' , l c " l s a v c l y understandable role known throughout the world, nnd sir railway Irains, hotels, restaurants,
and a very acceptable one. How different Herbert Tree and Sir George Alexander, mA 0 ti lt ,|. places where tbe attention
lie have flocked to see Forbes
it Is from the popular conception of King two of our stnr actors; H. J. Mackinder, requires to be easily engaged witbobertson in adequate Shakespearean E l l w n r ( 1 n s t h o m n „ o f t h e wo ,., di l n t h e M , P , ; Ran i S cy Macdonnld, M.P.; Bishop
•tho reader's
^presentations; and now the same m o 8 t nndomestlcated sense of the Welldon, Sir Arthur Plnero, Henry Ar- o u t a n y e M ''
'
lis been generally true of the Strat- phrase, the born diplomat, the peace- thur Jones, Professor Gilbert Murray, P ar 'i The AVIiite Linen Nurse" will
Corner Quadra and Fort Streets
>rd-on-Avon Players, who, if Ihey ranker. In France, King Edward's Sir James Crlchton Browne, nnd three probably bc a favorite.
lave no star, or nt any rate a waning memory Is still Invoked ns that of tho other well known actors, Edward Comp- Mr. S. H. Crockett's untimely
CHARMING SITUATION AND OUTLOOK
ne, present an all-round excellence friend nnd lover of France, tho founder ton, Matheson hmm, nnd Seymour Hicks, death, at tlie age of 54, did not conic
Apply to
nil thoroughness not surpassed nnd ° f ' l l e T r l " 1 0 Entente; in aermnny as It Is an Imposing list of names, nnd n s „
t sll ,. pi . ise t o some who bad
ossibly not equalled even bv the "•• 8 "" l l e ' ™«>'. Teutophobe Monarch representative of many widely differing ^ ^
h ( ,, m l
tjJ o f | | i s f a U }
, . ,'
,
' ,,„,, who sought to "Isolate" the Fatherland shades of thought, dramatic nnd other. J ... ,
, ...
impan.es which
have supported ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^
,,.„„ l m m c i „ n t o ^ ^
His lute work did not em
of ^ ^
wlfl6
o r l | i o health.
to
tlle
bllc
mlnd
'orbes Robertson and Martin Harvey. Rh . s , ( , n o y i,ee, l n h l s r e c o n t b , o g r a p h y , mooting win be the formation of a
B»P
P"
,
!,kD , l l i e
I hnve never heard Shnkespenre as h n a s h o w n tl)0 f a i S |t y 0f the King Peopio's Theatre Society upon the Raiders" and "The Lilac Sunell rendered in every detail, nor have Edward legend. Ot our present King, broadest posslblo bnsis, with a shilling bonnet," but was to' the end n proover realized to the same extent the it Is fairly safe to assumo that the subscription. A similar movement In lih'c writer, nnd n new hook, "Silver
ignillcnnce of the great dramatist's ordinary conception of him will change. Berlin, It is stated, hns proved an cnor- Sand," is among this Spring's pubOl'ds put into the lnolllll of "Ham- The home crisis nbout Irish Home F.11I0 nious success, the New Free People's lioniions, I lis stories WCl'O always
fct" ill his advice to the players " l o and the Ulster Problem is already Theatre alone having a membership of v i g 0 ,. 0
r o n , a n t i 0 and full of action.
Cars for Hire, $3.00 per hour. R.
It was all very nice," snid Mrs.
lold the mirror un to Nature." Mr. making him Into a high political per- r.o.ono and the Amalgamated Peoples
|?j iincicr, while waiting for the
1
,
1 01 1'
' smiage. and the foreign visit on which Thentres of 70,000. It remains to bc The Heart of the Moor, hy Beatrice Walter Ure, Phone 3369R.
Benson's company mnde Shakespeare | | n ^ M | M t W M | ( W|1| KtrollKth01l ( | m l „„„„ wlu!tll0 ,. _hm __, rmm l n L o n a o n
Chase. (Herbert Jenkins, Ltd.)
motor hul whal 1 can't understand
Inlurnl, where too^ ninny eompnnies tendency. King Edward filled several for such nn enterprise. In view of the The White Linen Nurse, by Eleanor
Munich Pschorr Beer.—The finest is ho\ ill the fiddlers manage to
fnvo mnde him artificial and stagey, parts In the popular Imagination, when extraordinary hold which the clnemnto- Hallowell Abbott. (Messrs. Hod- German dark beer on draught at the flnisbi ill tho snme time when they
When listening to Ihem one could he wns Prince of Wales ho was Idealized graph theatres nnd the cheaper vnudoliliiyiiiL" different tunes."
den & Stonghtoa.)
Brown j u Hotel.
|lmnst forget the theatre nnd gaze as the social reformer, tho friend of the vlllc halls have already obtained on the
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A CLEVER ARTIST

IDMS Of A
MODERN WOMAN
BHE»l^ ^'™-"
S the meeting of tlie Political
Equality League which took
place last week was nil unusually interesting one, 1 have been uskcil to
write a few words nbout it. Complaints have been freely voiced that
The Times reporter mised every point
of the speeches, nnd The Colonist
snid nothing ut all. To be fair to
the write of the account which was
published, 1 may sny that there were
no intricate points, nnd tlie gist of
opinions voiced werc briefly: Thnl
militant methods would be quite unsuitable as n menus of obtaining the
franchise in British Columbia, but
that more spectacular advertising
might arouse greater interest. Mrs.
McPhillips gave un interesting nildress, nnd, while she does not seem
to be a linn believer in the efficiency
of the vote, she is an ardent supporter of women's work.
Mrs.
Bishop (nee Davis) expressed herself
as anti-militant ns far ns British
Columbia is concerned.

A

A

CLEVER young artist who
should receive encouragement
in Victoria is Miss Terry, nn English
lady who has spent several yenrs in
this country.
Her treatment in wnter colours of
British Columbin scenery will appeal
to everyone in its charming depiction
of the mountains, trees unit wnter of
this land.
People who know tbe Vancouver
Island (own of Duncan will bc interested iu u study of Mount Prevost,
looming misty iu the distance, u middle dislnnce of Hrs, while in tlie toreground is n Held of wild duisies,
which grow iu abundance in that
neighborhood. The treatment of this
foreground is cspecinlly clever.
A pretty view of the Chilliwnck

It cannot fail to be noticed that
the daily papers in every locality are
publishing u constantly increasing
budget of news relating to women's
work iu connection with the franchise,
and it will not be long before even
tbe mosl obstinate politician must
admit that there is a real demand
for the woman's vote. Many people,
who still seem to look upon the movement ns something quite new, should
road memoirs or lives of prominent
women of lbe nineteenth century.
They will find that nn agitation has
existed ever since llie passage of the
Reform Bill, in 1832, when tbe word
" m a l e " wns inserted before the word
"person," nnd women were so disfranchised.

it required j n grent convenience to There were many others in la.vns
small women.
and muslins at even lower prices.
Beautiful things in embroidered
One of the most attractive offerings
in summer coat dresses, priced at chiffons are really exquisite, while
only $10.00, are sonic charming little the array of underwear, tablecloths
frocks with Dolly Vardon and col- and collars, etc., ofer most attractive
oured eonls wilh n ratine skirt. They bargains.
nre absolutely correct in every wny,
nnd nre remarkable values, ns they
The Crown Millinery have been
nre suitable for utmost nny occasion attracting many new customers lately
INCH'S this week is a paradise in summer weather. Other new nr- with a large showing of the new
for those ill search of smart rivnls ure a number of dressy suits lacquered hats, the latest novelty in
wilh the bolero cont effect, very new Paris and New York. They are
ouling costumes, coats and skirls.
Some white skirts which nre prov- nnil smart.
simply trimmed with ribbon, wings
ing in great demand are well cut
A not her feature in walking suits, and quills. A very good assortment
models in pique and Bedford cord, whether they be in taffetas or flue of the latest millinery ribbons suitpriced fur holiday shopping at from serge, in plaid or in plain material, able for these new effects can be
$1.00. They have detachable pearl is the crossed waistcoat starting from obtained here in great variety at very
buttons, nnd are easily laundered. the bust in a brilliantly coloured moderate prices. Some of the round
Blouses nre to be seen in great watered silk. The shade depends sailor shnpes nre trimmed with stove
variety, made in pique, jean, etc.; the upon lhe nature of the costume. A polish nnd patent leather ribbon,
middy styles nre popular, and several plaid requires one of the darker of which makes them strictly up-to-date
tlie lines for the watered silk, while in appearance.
a dark bine or a blnck serge can have
The shepherdess lints nre most ben charming relief with Empire green witching.
or tomato red.
Neither ure there any conflicting
One of the must welcome innova- opinions ns to the elegance of this
tions is in the coloured linen bodice chnpeau, although, perhaps, the days
worn witli the new checked costumes. are somewhat early yet for its general
When tlie jacket is removed the adoption. It visions Inter Spring nnd
skirt, say in brown and yellow Summer hours, and is standing a litsquares, lias a bodice in yellow linen tle on one side at the moment before
in the exact shade of the cloth tbe onrush of eccentric helmet toques
squares in the skirt. A brown nnd and berets. But its ultimate success
blue check has the bodice ill blue is assured, concluding ns it does with
linen, and so ou through all the scale singular appropriateness this particuof these checks, lt goes without say- lar type of gown.
ing that the lighter shades are chosen
in the linens. These bodices nre
Cars for Hire, $3.00 per Hour. R.
either made to open ut the neck with
small pointed revers on ench side, or, Walter Ure, Phone 3369R.
as is tlie more novel method, with n
crossed band of the linen, buck and
front, leaving the throat exposed,
MORE AND
these bands finishing beneath the
waistband of the checked mattrial of
MORE
tlie skirt. Long sleeves, with turnedback curl's, made in the style known
as "cheinisier," are worn witli the
coloured linen bodice.

F

In the millinery department at
Finch's, I find some very useful
piumnins, trimmed nnd iintrimnied,
priced from $5.00 These little huts
pull well down on the bend and innlce
cool nnd comfortable motoring or golf
ulso in groat demand.
Many bills for boys and girls are
shown, in all shapes, colours and
sizes, making shopping for the little
ones a pleasure. A wonderful lot of
flowers are also on snle, including
some lovely crush roses iu tango
shades.
Tbe neckwear department is more
papular than ever, and this week a
splendid line uf travellers' samples
will be offered at grent reductions.
The Dolly Vardon, crinoline and
medici styles are all there in great
variety.

The enrly forties of tbe nineteenth
century were dnys when women had
notsrecovered from the low estnte to
wliftti they had fallen nbout the
fourteenth century. They still influenced men with the weapons of
beauty and passion, and cajolery,
rather than right, wus considered the
best means of obtaining notice from
the lords of creation.
A writer of the history of Lola
Montez, tbe most beautiful and powerful woman of her duy, says: "Lola
spoke somewhat disdainfully of
women who preferred to vote rather
than to cajole the men who voted.
She forgot, perhaps, that all women
were not us well equipped as she for
the- business of fascination, und thul
to some of them tbe personal exercise of tbe franchise might seem less
unwomanly and objectionable than
the arts of blandishment nnd intimidation."

Some really wonderful bargains
are to be obtained at the Swiss Embroidery Store, Belmont House. They
arc offering delightful embroidered
gown und blouse lengths iu endless
variety at exactly half price. I,
myself, selected a lovely linen of Ibe
best quality, hand-loomed in a heavy
design embroidery, nnd with enough
material tu mnke two gowns for a
smnll womnn. This was obtained for
the ridiculously small sum of $8,00.

scpiotions
Are being filled every
day because the quality
is the B E S T and the
price lower. Ask your
Doctor.

TERRY'S
Drug Stores
Pandona and
Douglas

Fort, near
Douglas

Sale This Week
A GORGEOUS EVENING GOWN
Model of silk crepe with corsage and tunic of chiffon heavily
embroidered with beads. Trimmings of white tulle. A gown
designed in Vienna. Model gowns and exclusive frock for every
occasion at FINCH & FINCH, 718-19 Yates Street, Victoria.

district ut harvest time is interesting
and well treated. Views around Cnlgnry arc brilliantly coloured, and
I'uithl'ullv convey lhc suggestion of
,,
, '
.,, . .
, ,.
,
the clear, fanned nir of Hie plnce.
Several charming views near Vancouver show capability to handle n
broad variety of subjects. Miss Terry
spent some time in Vancouver, but
hns decided to remain iu Victorin for
the present, where she will prove u
welcome member in artistic circles,
.Mrs. Bowser gave n charming
luncheon lnsl week. The diningroom wns exquisitely decorated in red
tulips. Covers were laid for ten.
tt
Mrs. Benuobnmp Tye bus left for
Germany, where she will spend thc
Summer,

High-Class Everyday Cookery—
1641 FELL ST., Oak Bay Ave.
PHONE 2137R

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
Limited
"Quality Launderers"
1015 -1017 North Park Street |
Phone 2300

A Welcome Awaits You at

THE OLD COUNTRY TEA
HOUSE,
Cadboro Bay Tea Gardens
It is well worth the 10 minutes'
walk from the Uplands Ou
Terminal
Light Lunches and Teas

Sulphur and Vapor Baths for
Rheumatism
Barber Shop, Children's Haircutting a Specialty
NURSE INEPEN,
119 Hibben-Bone Block

MRS. R. H. BARKER
Electrolysis, Chiropody and
Facial Treatment
Highest Testimonials.
Phone R4738 I

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM
Consultations Daily from 10 t o |
6 p.m.
118 Hibben-Bone Block

126 Yates Street |
Photographic
Artist

PROFESSIONAL
OSCAR GOLDSOHMIDT,
(Late Conductor Royal Opera
Cassel, Germany),
Voice Culture, Pianoforte,
Theory
Studio, 745 Yates Street. Prospectus on Application.
Phones, 3804 and 1307L

MR, JAMES TRETHEWAY
A. G. S. M.

A cable from Switzerland instructs us to reduce our stock. Reductions
will range from TWENTY-FIVE TO FIFTY PERCENT and
nothing will he excepted.
This will prove a wonderful opportunity to secure dainty and exclusive
Summer Dresses, Blouses, Lingerie and Piece Lace at half
their price.

SOLO-VIOLINIST AND
TEACHER
Dunsmuir Rooms, Fort Street.
Phone 46370

SWISS EHBROIDERY STORE

R. THOS. STEELE
(Late of New York)
Voice Specialist and Master of
Artistic Singing, based upon
scientifically ascertained facts.
450 Quebec Street
Send Postcard for Circular.

BELMONT HOUSE

FACING EMPRESS HOTEL

other models nre prettily mnde with
open throat and roll eollnr. These
, m , „„ ni „,.|.,, d „, p o p u l l u , p r i ( , e S i
.
.
A verv smnrt litlle bluzcr coat is
seen in stripes, red und while and
blue nnd while. These nre quite out
„|' the ordinnry mul nre being sold
____[ (rom $1.7,i,
Several nice swenter con's are seen
;„ mustard nnd oilier fashionable
similes, bul ibe stock is gelling low
nud nn enrly selection is advisable.
The sports conts nre renl bargains
nl $I4.7.V. some of Ilium mighl easily
lie worth twice Hint sum. The
"I'uzzy-wuzzy" nnd bear cloths look
very up-to-date, and Finch's have nn
unusually smnrt selection.
These
skirls, blouses und eonls just menlioneil may he had in misses' sizes

The Premier School of Cookery
Miss Leach, Fox School of
Cookery, Brighton, Eng.

912 Fort St.

Hi

Loin Montez was at the zenith of
her power about 1S40, und, womnn
of brilliant attainments and intellect
that she was, she was clever enough
to discern Hint beauty in her sex
could accomplish more than brains.
For Ihis renson she bus been condemned ns a grenl sinner, but it has
truly been written: "Her excellences
were her own; hoi' faults lie nl the
door of society."
ll looks ns if nn important step
toward the solution of the question
of the high cost of living has heen
taken by llie Locnl Council of Women,
who have appointed n Commission
on Household Economies.
A bold step bus been taken with
the introduction of tlie copper coinnge. nnil several hundred coins hnve
already been distributed. It bus been
shown that the use of copper coins
is cspecinlly beneficial to the smnll
consumer, and, as the small consumer is helped, u lnrge portion of
the community will be materially assisted. It is to bo hoped that the
proper authorities will recognize the
value of the women's efforts; women
nre giving up time nnd pleasure for
the benellt of the community, and
they should receive every support
from the city which will lend to make
their work ensier and more thorough.
A housewife's league will be formed,
and ils members will play an important pnrt in the encouragement of
home industries und consumption of
locnl products. .Merchants unfavourable lo tbe copper coinnge movement
will yet bc grateful to the encouragement which will lie given to home
industries by women purchasers.

T6PPU-

The
LADIES' EDUCATIONAL,
DOMESTIC & BUSINESS
AGENCY
426 Sayward Bldg., Victoria
Phone 2486

Voice Culture and Singing
ALBERT GERMAN,
Late of Royal Carl Rosa Opera
Company,

For $3.00 you can obtain an Electric Iron
guaranteed for ten years. Phone or drop us
a card. We make prompt delivery.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Light and Power Department

Phone 123

1415 FORT STREET

Mr. H. G. E. POCOCK
Associate of tbe Royal College
of Music, London, Eng.
PIANOFORTE AND SINGING
Studio: 1526 Beach Drive
Phone 3201 R l
(Alight from Car at the Bend)

THE L A D I E S '

Katurday, May 16, 1914
ist from Mexico. Menu cards, suitable to the occasion, were one of the
most interesting features of a delightful lunch.
The Women's Canadian Club will
give a luncheon on Monday to Dr.
McKay, principal of Westminster
Hull, nnd an eloquent speaker.

reasonable and compare favourably
with nny in town. Needless to say,
Mr. Hanson's work is of tlie highest
1
1'dcr, lie haying lind over twenty
yenrs' experience.
Ai
Willi the advent of warm weather,
one's feet sometimes give a little
trouble. They should be well inspected, nud nny signs of corns, ingrowing
nails, etc., should receive immediate
ntt cut ion. A visit to a reliable cbiropodist will be very sensible. Mr. and
Mrs. Barker, 012 Fort Street, have
lind twelve yenrs experience in tllis
work, and will attend Indies nnd gentlemen al moderate charges.

' US. Harry Briggs was hostess
The Arts and Crafts Society arc
at a smart litle "auction
[.•idge'' tea .on Tuesday afternoon at completing arrangements for the
br residence, Hampshire Road. The picture tableuax to be held on June
liests were: Lady McBride, Mrs. 5. Tbe date of the picture ball will
liwser, Mrs. Batteubury, Mrs. Galli- be announced later.
l r , Mrs. McBrnire Smith, Mrs. McMrs. linger Wilby has returned
lilluin, Mrs. Robert Gibson, Mrs.
lemming, Mrs. A. D. Harris, Mrs. from u Visit to Vancouver, where she
ROYAL OAK WOMEN'S
Iiy, Mrs. H. B. Jackson, Mrs. Walter was the guest of her sister, Mrs. R.
INSTITUTE
|)ultbee, Mrs. Stuart Robertson, Bond.
Roger Wilby, Mrs. N. Gore,
Ou Tuesdny afternoon the memMrs. Newton Burdick wns one of
Irs. Weston, Mrs. Stanley McB.
Inirh, Mrs. Reid, Mrs.' Willie the hostesses of the week nt a bridge bers of the Royal Oak Women's Institute, with their honorary president,
lolines, Mrs. W. Bell, Mrs. Goepel, nnd ten.
Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs.
Irs. T. Morris, Mrs. G. L. Foulkes
Ai
id Miss Lilian Smith.
Mr. Tom Pooley left on Tuesday Justin Gilbert, were entertained by
JTlie drawing-room was beautifully to join Mrs. Pooley in Philadelphia, Miss Juniper and her pupils at the
Victoria West School.
A well•ranged with masses of lovely white where they will in future reside.
equipped and well-kept workshop is
ther and pink tulips, while in thc
linly dining-room where ten was
Mrs. Trotter-Johnson and Mrs. always fascinating—none more so
|rved a most delightfully charm- Lung, who have been spending n year than a kitchen—and the most apeffect wus achieved with large iu Europe, returned during the week preciated visitor is surely the one
lllow bowls filled with buttercups, to Victoria. Mrs. Trotter-Johnson who knows most of tools and their
lc snme colour scheme also curried will spend the Summer in Somenos. uses.
It on tbe ten table. Mrs. Weston
Ai
It is impossible to connect nny idea
Id Mrs. S. McB. Smith poured ten,
Colonel Roy, accompanied hy Major of drudgery with this big sunny
| d Mrs. Rattenbury served the ices, Lipsitt, who is acting as chief stuff room, and yet here these little girls
first prize, a silver filagree officer, Captain Moore, D. S. A., and wash and iron clothes, prepare nud
Isket, went to Mrs. Bowser; second, Captain J. F. Foullkes, left on Fri- serve meals and wash dishes, clean
Mrs. Risniuller, silver photo day night for tlie Summer camp nt and polish silver and furniture and
lime; third, Mrs. Ley, French Vernon, B. C, and will he absent keep their big workshop in order and
luinel smelling suits; fourth, Mrs. nbout three week.
ready for inspection. The careful
|unrl Robertson, cut-glass bowl.
lifting of task and tools to the
Ar
The Messrs. Herbert nnd William capacity of the child and the happy
Ai
|St. Peter's Church, Quamichan, Ross, sons of the Hon. W. C. Ross, sense of companionship in their
!., wns tbe scene of a very pretty have returned from McGill Uni- work seem tn have made the work a
but recently, when Miss Violet versity, Montreal, where they have delight.
The oftei'-tlie-meeting comments of
Irtrude II. Hnnlinm, daughter of been studying.
the guests were all of one tenor—
r. and Mrs. A. W. lluiilinm, of the
Mrs. Hnlbert, of Chilliwaok, is the "What can we do to secure this
Precincts," Qnamichan Luke, wns
Juried to Mr. Arthur Valentine gutst of Mr. and Mrs. P. de Noe splendid training for the children of
Inwford Molesworth, elder son of Walker nt their residence, "Phoe- the rural school?"
llonel Molesworth, late of lbe Royal nix," I In 11 ns Road.
Ai
lrrison Artillery, Dublin, Ireland,
Colonel and Mrs. Griesbach, Chel c choir was in attendance, nnd the
I'einony wus performed by thc inainus, have gone to Edmonton on a
six weeks' visit. Colonel Gricsbnch
liter, the Reverend Canon Leakey.
•The bride, who was given nwny by wns in charge of the R. N. W. M. P.
I r father, wns gracefully attired in there for mnny years.
1 white niarqueselte gown trimmed
Ith Cluncy lnce, with which she
Mrs. Newton C. Burdick bus issued
pre a toque handsomely trimmed invitations for nn " n t home," on
Ith ostrich feathers. Her brides- Mny 21, nt her residence, Wilmot
nids wcre her sister. Miss Phyllis Plnce, Onk Bny.
knhnm, nnd Miss Edith Bevnn, who
Ai
lire becoming frocks of pule blue
Mr. Campbell Brady, of Golden,
Izniine silk with draped sashes of arrived in town during the week nnd
Ilk silk nnd little Miss Mullet is visiting his sister, Mrs. (Dr.) 0.
Itches with ribbons. The groom Meredith Jones, nt Shoul Bay.
Is supported by liis brother, Mr.
ly L. Molesworth.
Mrs. R. T. Thomas, of Calgary,
lifter the ceremony tlie hridnl who is milking n lengthy visit to Vic|'ty drove to the home of the torin, is staying nt Rocnbelln.
dc's parents, where a reception
held. The rond on either side
Mr. and Mrs. Aldous, nfter spendthickly mussed with dogwood ing several days at Sprout Luke und
3 in full bloom, and the house Alberni, returned to " T h e Angela"
i beautiful with narcissus und dogthis week.
lid blossoms.
:K
Mr. and Mrs. Howell have returned
I'hc bride's mother wns charmingly
Ifued in rose pink cashmere witli from n visit to Sprout Lake.
Jam lnce und a black hut trimmed
111 pink roses. After the bride's
llth had been proposed by W. II.
yward, M.P.P., and the young
Iple hnd received the eongrntuhilis of their ninny friends, they left
Victorin and oilier Coast cities,
bre the honeymoon will be spent.
By were the recipients of n large
nber of costly gifts, among the
lidsoniest being a largo casserole
I h a very tine silver Jioldcr, a gift
| m the stnff of the Duncan branch
be Bank of North America, of
lich the bride's father is manager.
(.'ho groom's gift to tlie bride wns
J dainty chain with pendant of
liamarine nnd pearls, and lo the
ldesiunids brooches set. with sapIres.

*

Mr. und Mrs. N. T. U. Copcinnn
nnd family left during the week for
Englnnd, where they will remain fot
possibly a year or more.
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REVIEW

those of world-famous artists. Victorians are fortunate in having the
opportunity of seeing n view of her
works, though she wns unable to
bring over from Vnncouver her lnrgest
and finest canvases. It is to be hoped
Hint Mrs. Thomas will return to Vancouver with pleasant recollections of
appreciative Victorians.—E. C.
Cars for Hire, $3.00 per Hour. R.
Walter Ure, Phone 3369R.
STROLLING IN THE PARK
I was strolling one dny, up the
Beacon Park way
When, coming around a big thicket
I plainly could see thnt the C. S. C. C.
Were playing a game they call
cricket.
The short and the tall, with a bat
and a hall
And arrayed iu tbe whitest of
trousers,
The thin and the fat, with a ball nnd
a bat,
Were playing with minions of
Bowser's.
Pnrk, Park, Beacon Hill Park,
I think to play games there is
wrong,
'Cause whoe'er there goes ruuy get
hit on the nose,
Which is coming it rather too
strong.

the clasp of the chain refused to
unclasp. Twise she tried to remove
it, when a voice from the gallery exclaimed: "Keep it, Belle.
You'll
want something to pawn if you're
going to skip with that bloke!"
Oars for Hire, $3.00 per Hour. R.
Walter Ure, Phone 3369R.
Trouseaux

Lingerie

Hand
Embroidery
Children's Clothes
MRS. WEIR,
855 Vancouver St. Phone 5428L

Madame WATTS
MODISTE and CORSETIERE

Doilas Street
SUITES 4U1-404
(One Block North of Yates)

I watched for a bit, then a fast ball
wns hit,
Which whizzed pnst my ear, like
a whooper,
But though meek as a lamb, I shot
out a big d
n
And started to swear like a
trooper;
For I didn't see why they should
blacken my eye
By cutting such d
d silly capers,
So I fled from the spot in a temper,
and hot,
Toddled home to complain to the
papers.
Park, Park, Beacon Hill Park,
I've known you for ever so long,
But to go for a smoke-o, get "biff"
on the "boko,"
Is coming it rather too strong!
Cars for Hire, $3.00 per Honr. R.
Walter Ure, Phone 3369R.
Miss Mary Moran, the English actress, tells of an incident that occurred
when she was playing Belle, the
wicked lady in R. C. Carton's play,
"The Tree of Knowledge," to a holiday audience, At the end of the
fourth act, Belle leaves her husband,
nnd goes away with the villain of the
|iiece. In n moment of remorse she
bends over her sleeping husband,
kisses him, and, taking from her neck
his mother's chain, she places it beside him, remarking as she exist:
"Tlie best and the worst of us nre
fools." On this particular occasion

MME. CAILLAUX
PAWNBROKER
A new picture of Mme. Caillaux,
Business Strictly Confidential
Captain Prower, B. C. Horse, with who killed the editor of Paris Figaro.
Private Office:
Mrs. Prower, have left for their
572 Johnson St. Phone 1747
home iu Kamloops, but will return in AN INTERESTING EXHIBITION
a short lime to spend lhc Summer in
Victorin.
VERYBODY interested in beautiful pictures should endeavour to
If You Require Rich, Sweet
Hon. Angus McDonell und Airs. see the works of Alice Blair Thomas,
now
on
exhibition
nt
the
Empress
McDonell hnve arrived iu Victorin
after Ibeir honeymoon in the Old Hotel.
Mrs. Thomas is an artist of conCountry.
Delivered to Your House
siderable reputation, and is well
The Misses Dunsmuir gave another known throughout Cnnndn. As mny
performance of "Keep On Smiling" be expected, her finest canvases depict
in Vancouver lnsl Monday. With Canadian life nml scenery. Two mugIn Sealed Bottles, 15, 20 and
new frocks and new songs. Ihey mnde ninooiit views of the Olympics ure
40 Cents per Bottle.
shown, wonderfully appealing in llieir
Pasteurized Milk—As Recomllrs. Edward Gordon and Miss a greater hit thnn ever.
wild grandeur. In direct contrast In
mended by Physician
I'doii. from Otter Point, have
.Mr. nml Mrs. A. Ii. Thomas nre these ure tende ' litle sketches of trees
NORTH PARK DAIRY
In staying with friends in Victorin.
guesls nl llie Empress Hotel, where und wnter, nnd quieter scenes in
925 North Park Street
Mrs. Thomas is showing her pictures. Eastern Canada, demonstrating the
Mrs. Jnnies Rnymur \> staying wilh
versatility of Ibis clover artist.
latives in Vancouver for a few
A really beautiful thing is u study
BOUDOIR CHAT
lys.
of n trawler sailing home nt sunset
AM interested to find flint mnny over u choppy sen. The rich, soft
Irhe last meeting of the Lady
Indies ure investigating lhe merits colouring, nnd the feeling of moveA type for every figure
luglns Chapter of the I. O. D. E. of the wonderful hnir rejiivcnnlor ob- incnl in Hie waves, and lhe cleaving
I s held last week iu tlie Cafe of tained nl Madame Hussclls, und about of the liltle bont with her weatherSPIRELLA
pxandra Club, the regent, Mrs. which I spoke lnsl week. Madame bus beaten sails through the darkening
BONING
B. Mieking, presiding. There used it herself witll grenl effect, ns waters,
onward bound, makes n
B thirty-four members present, her regular patrons will willingly Ics- charming picture.
retains its
it was decided that no further lify. We have here Hie rare case of
shape
Delightful little sketches of old
Jetings would be hold until Sep- the physician curing himself, or in architect ure, scenes in Bretony, sheep
permanently,
liber. On Sunday, May 10, the Ihis ense, herself.
allows utmost
trotting home nl eventide make a wide
my Douglns Chapter, as is the
freedom of
This preparation is used by thou- scope of subjects which nre. attractiveItom, placed n wreath on the por- snnils of men nud women wherever il ly treated, and these rural scenes are
motion; gives
lil of Capt. George Vancouver in is known, und is nn absolutely bene- full of lhe sentiment of the subjects
supreme satisInnemoration of his first landing ficial und effective restorer of grej they depict.
faction,
perfect comfort
Another liltle gem is u litlle picture
or fulled locks.
showing n lonely rider on the prairie,
llrs. Brett, Carberry Gardens, enI sec more Hum ever lhc lints show- astride his cnyuse, which stands alert
BELTS
Itained at luncheon last Wednes- ing the hair both nl lhc sides und with pricked ears In catch the sounds
Covers were laid for len. The b n ( j k j | | m l S)) „.t,n kn,_ l m i l , i s n | ) s o . of the wild. While oils nre chiefly
Bust Improvers, etc.; Surgical
Irming table decorations nnd hand- l l l t o ] y M s e n t j„i, Waving is greatly in evidence, n few wnler-colours in
Appliances.
lilted menu curds were greatly (|(1|1(/ „,„, „, t h | , ___________ pm.f01.mnnc
'0
monochrome
show the artist's mnsfer Appointments at your own home.
1
i" '™'
of "Keep Smiling." by Iho amateurs, bund. Mrs. Thomas is a born artist
ninny of the charming coiffures were who hns studied under no teachers,
MRS. BENNET, Victoria Manager
llrs. Frank Trotter gave a unique mnrccl waved nnd dressed hy Mr. or in nny school. Her gifts embrace
Phone 4465
ptienn luncheon last Tuesday at Hanson of lhc Empress lluirdressing a natural faculty for composition, 106 Campbell Bldg.
Westholme, in honour of a lady Parlours. The charges here are very drawing und colouring which rivals

E
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Spirella Corset

Bread, per loaf
$ -05
Empress Flour, 24-lb. sack.. .85
Empress Flour, 49-lb. sack.. 1.70
Tin Egg-o Baking Powder
with each sack. Guaranteed
no better Flour or Baking
Powder made or money re
funded.
B. C. Sugar, per sack
1.00
Sugar (imported), per sack.. .90
New Zealand Butter
33
Cheese, new or old
20
Lard, 3-lb. tin
50
Lard, 5-lb. tin
75
Potatoes, Ashcroft, per 100
lbs
1.9<*
Potatoes, local, per 100 lbs... 1.60
Peas, Corn, Beans and Tomatoes, per tin
10
1-lb. tin Tomatoes, Colonist,
extra fancy
13
Country Gentleman Corn,
extra fancy
-13
(These are regular 20c lines.)
Smith Catsup, regular 25c
per bottle, 3 for
50
Quaker Oats and Corn
Flakes
08
Our Pure Extracts have jUBt
arrived, per bottle...25c to 1.00
Other lines, per bottle.. .9c to .75
Pure New Zealand Honey,
per 2-lb. tin
45
%-lb. tins Custard Powder.. .10
Pure English Jam, 5-lb. tin.. .50
Jam or Marmalade, in 1-lb.
tins or glass
12
Individual Jam, etc
04
English Biscuits, all varieties,
per %-lb. pkt
12
Or. by the tin, per pkt
10
Pork and Beans, per tin
06
2-1 Blacking, 2 for
15
Bobby Blue, per pkt
05
Sklilou Hand-Cleanser, per tin .08
Castile, large bar
20
Oatmeal Soap, 9 for
25
Pineapple, 1%-lb. tins
12
Pineapple, 1-lb. tins
08
Pineapple, Hawaiian, 1-lb. tin .12
Another carload of B.C. Milk
just arrived. Our price, per
tin
10
The above list are a few only of
the many very special lines we
are offering you, and will be
pleased to show you other lines
when you call.

Cut-Rate Grocer
Phone 5405 Douglas and Klllsldo
Phone 1496
645 Pott S t m t
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL

841 FORT STREET
AFTERNOON GOWN
of navy crepe de chine, with
grey floral design. The short
hip tunic of coffee colour silklet lace is finished with a wine
shot taffetta girdle.

Wm. Stewart
Men's and
Ladies' Tailor
Suite A, Campbell Building,
Douglas and Fort Streets

CREAM
PHONE 4923

FAIR
Prices

John A. Blair

Cars for Hire, $3.00 per Hour. R.
Walter Ure, Phone 3369R.

JACOB AARONSON

Reducing the High
Cost of Living

VICTORIA LADIES'
BAKERY
Fresh Home-made Cakes,
Pastry and Bread

It Takes
Twoto make a quarrel—but only one
to make it up again, that is if he
comes provided with a selection of
"HOMADE" CANDIES! The
natural fruit flavoured Chocolate
Creams are guaranteed to sweeten
any temper.

The Clarence
French, Dry and Steam Cleaners
Fancy Silk Gowns
Ladies' Work a Specialty
Alterations and Repairing, All
work guaranteed. We call
nud deliver.

IOCOLA1

^/Q_mm I
Head Store: 1027 Cook Street
Branches: 111 Douglas Street,
1530 Port Street, 1122 Government St., 725 Yates St.

Phone 2907
Offices: 704 and 1006 Yates St.,
and 1875 Oak Bay Ave.

JORDAN BOOK &
ART STUDIO

Helpful Booklets, Mottoes and
Cards, gimrteriy Covers mid
Markers,
Phono IIIMI. nn Campbell mdg
Victoria. 11. C.
EMPRESS HOTEL

Hairdressing Parlors
Shampooing, 50c and
$75c
Hairdressing
50c
Marcel Waving
75c
Face Massage
$1.00
Scalp Massage, 50c and.. .$1.00
Combings made up. Gentlemen's
Toupees, etc.

CHAS. HANSON
PHONE 1680

MISS EVA HART
Exhibitioner R.C.M., and Soloist
of London
SINGING AND VOICE
PRODUCTION
Phone 4007L (Tuesday, Friday)
Studio: 510 Oswego StDainty and pretty gifts, bouquets of
Sweet Peas, boxes of chocolates and
nother novelties, can be obtained from
the small flower and candy store in
tho Hibben-Bone Building.
This store has just been taken over
by The Conservatories, Royal Oak.
Besides Sweet Peas and cut flowers, a
fresh supply of Stevenson's best Homade Chocolates and Candies will be
received from the kitchens three times
weekly.
Special orders for dinner
parties, bouquets, etc., booked in advance. City phone, 707.
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In Victoria with the intention uf mak- car, corner Douglas and Yates Street, been doubled for that occasion.
played on an average of three times
ing Ins future home here. He is al at 11:30 n.m. The social committee
Sir Johnston next visited Boston, a week, and, with but few exceptions,
present staying at the Dominion hope that all Devonians will en- Originally booked for two weeks, the never failed to draw a sold-out house.
Q N Saturday evening last a smok- Hotel.
doavour to bring along us many demand wus so great that it was Bernard Shaw's "Caesar and alcov e ing
nig concert
cnnc-ei'i was
was held
held at
nl the
the
$
friends as possible, and assist general- necessary to add a third week there, patro" a m l "The Merchant of
James Bay Hotel by the members of M
•J. J. Banneld is a guesl at ly in making the outing a success. The receipts in Boston totalled over Venice" were played in the cities
the Britisli Columbia Association of the Empress Hotel for a few days, Further information in regard to the $60,0000. After Boston, Forbes- where Forbes-Robertson remained
Old Country Public Schoolboys. Col- from Vnncouver, B.C.
above can be had from any member of Robertson played in turn Provi- two weeks, "Othello" being given
nnel Hobday, the President of the
Ai
the committee or the lion, secretary, deuce, R. I., and New Haven, Conn, onlv in New York and Boston.
Association, was in the chair, and a Mrs. MacKenzie and her daughter, phone 3448.
(three nights each);
Baltimore,
Great Acter's Kindliness
most enjoyable evening was spent Mrs. L. Turner, have returned to their
Philadelphia (two weeks), WashingA side of Forbes-Robertson's charwith songs, choruses and recitations, home on Lampson Street nfter n six
Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P., came ton, Buffalo, Pittsburg, Toronto (two
During the afternoon a cricket match months visit to Southern California. down from Duncan for n few dnys this weeks), Hamilton (two nights), Ot- acter of which the public knuws liltle,
but which hns endeared him lo those
Ai
had been played between a team
week.
tawa (four nights), nnd Montreal.
associated with the theatres where
composed of "Old Boys" and a A'icMrs. A. E. Craddock has returned
Iu Philadelphia he played to busitorin XI., in which the latter had the from Vancouver, where she bus spent
llu W. R. Ross is leaving for u ness averaging $20,000 a week, in the he appears, is his unvarying tact,
advantage, and members of both two weeks us the guest of Mr I). ('. torn
the districts of Kast Koole- face of llie severest snow storm the courtesy and grnciousness. In tho
tenms were present at the concert in McGregor.
nny.
East had known in years. In Balti- course of his Montreal engagement
tho evening.
Ai
more, Washington, Buffalo und Mont- he at different limes sent for ManThe gathering was representative, Miss Helen Spalding, from Pender
Miss C, E. Dupiiiii. of Stndiiconii real his weekly receipts averaged ager Wright and several attaches of
but was not as large as it should have Island is lhe guesl of her sister, Mrs. Avenue. left lnsl Thursday on a trip approximately $30,000, while in the theatre and thanked them in the
been. Out of 2!)i) notices sent out to Bruce Irving, Oak Bay.
in England.
Toronto, he played to over $40,000 in most cordial terms for the efficient
Ai
members only about fifty met with a
manner in which their various duties
two weeks.
response, nnd it was felt that,
Mrs. lioger Monteith nnd her litlle The Gonzales Chapter, I.O.D.E.,
were performed. Mr. P. J. Shea,
Some Striking Figures
though those who were present had n daughter nre lhe guesls of Dr. nud mel ul the residence of Mrs. Curtis
It is computed that the receipts nt lender of the orchestra, was highly
good time and sampled a most ac- Mrs. Kundle Nelson, at the Quarnn- Sampson last Tuesday afternoon. the Shuberl Theatre totulled $208,- complimented oii the manner in which
ceptable programme, the occasion tine Station. William Head,
Plans for the raising of a "cot-fund'' 00(1, while lhe engagement at the his musicians have ncquitted themjustified a greater amount of interest
*
wcre considered, nnd the questions of Manhattan added about $61,000. The selves., Sir Johnston saying that not
among the members of the AssocinMrs. R. H. Hoskins is n guest in household economies nnd the intro- road engagements not mentioned since he left New York had the intion than had been exhibited. The town from Calgary. She is staying duction of the copper coinage were above averaged $15,000 a week, so
cidental and entr'acte music been se
Associution was formed a few years at the Dominion Hotel.
discussed.
that a brief comptation shows that well rendered. Head Usher Hefferago for the purpose of binding to*
%
in round figures the total receipts nan wns commended for the excellent
gether the Old Countrymen in the
Mrs. Sperling wns in town lnst week The Victoria Amateur Operatic have been $535,000, which will doubtProvince who had had the common for u few days and while here stayed Society gave a dnnce last night in less stand as a record for a thirty- order preserved in the house while
the curtain wns up, and for the
advantage of public school education n t the Empress Hotel.
the Alexandra Hnll.
weeks' tour.
,,
,,
, ,,
,,
, manner in which he carried out Sir
as understood in the United King*
*
tonally remarkable are the records T , , , . • , , ,, .
;,.. ,_..,_...
. . . . j . . . . . . _ , . . . Johnston's strict rule that no persons
dom, with the idea that by associaMra- J. Stevenson and Miss Mason, 6. H. Barnard, M.P.. is now conof the atendauce, considering the
should be shewn to seats while the
tion the ideals and traditions handed Bnrdette Avenue, left on Thursday valoscent and expects to resume his
comparatively limited seating caaction wns in porgress.
down by the Public Schools might evening last for a visit of several duties in the course of the next; few
pacity of the average theatre An
be worthily preserved and that a months to Cariboo, B.C. In their nb- days,
Mr. Percy Burton, general mannpproxiraate
calculation
shows
that
bond of union might be established s e n c e Captain and Mrs. Hickey and
Ai
ager for Sir Johnston Forbes146,000
persons
witnessed
Sir
Johnamongst men who had been brought M ' s s Violet Hickey will occupy their
Mr. A. D. Crease won the second of
Robertson, to whom is due no small
ston's performances at the Shubert
up on the same lines of education. l l o m e '
» series of one design class yacht
part of the sucees of the actor's tour
Theatre, 68,000 at the Manhattan
in this country, and who has been
In many cases men from the same
Opera House, and 168,000 in the
associated in the past with such
school, but separated by years, have
course of the road tour, giving a
famous players at the late Sir Henry
been brought into contact, with the
grand total of 382,000 persons who
Irving, Wilson Barrett, Sir John
happiest results, and all the meetings
have found unalloyed pleasure in
Hare, Sir Charles Wyndham nnd
have been attended with genuine
seeing one of the greatest actors of
others, will spend the Summer iu
enthusiasm by those present. The
the nineteenth nnd twentieth cenItaly nnd Switzerland, returning to
fullest advantage, however, of these
turies.
England in August" to make final
reunions has not been taken, and it
The
success
of
the
tour
is
all
the
arrangements for the tour of the
is hoped that in future each member
more remarkable when it is remem- West nnd the Pncilic Const.
of the Association will feel a special
bered that the present season has
call to be present to renew the ties
becn one of the worst in the history
which bind, or should bind, together
Mr. William Lambe, director and
of the American theatre, and that all secretary of the Alliance Securities,
all who hail from the Old Country
the plays in Forbes-Robertson's Ltd., of this city, is leaving for EngPublic Schools.
repertoire were revivals, some played land on Tuesdny next on the busiAt Saturday's "smoker" the
by the famous actor for long periods
ness of the company.
quartette (Messrs. Mason, Hincks,
in tbe various cities, and some of
Edmonds & Booth) were in evidence,
which had achieved only a moderate
Cars for Hire, $3.00 per Hour. R.
and from their opening invitation to
success on the occasion of their Walter Ure, Phone 3369R.
drink, sung in Latin, to their closing
original productions.
number, their appearance was hailed
Munich Pschorr, Munich Hofbrau,
The repertoire comprised seven
with delight, especially when they
plays, but, owing to the difficulties Pilsner Urquell, the three finest Gersupported Mr. Hincks in his amusing
in staging certain productions, four man beers imported, delivered anyparody from "Pinnfore." Mr. Harry
only were given in the one-week where by the case, by Gisbert N. Witt
Davis was in great form, and his
stands. Of these, " H a m l e t " was & Co., Ltd. Phone 3309.
songs, including "The Boys of the
Old Brigade" and "Invictus," were
received with the heartiest applause.
"'Father O'Flynn," excellently sung
by Mr. Foote, was vigorously taken
up by the audience; Mr. Seott and
Mr. Sheldon-Williams gave firstclass renderings of the comic song,
and Dr. Home sang some of the oldHas Moved from 608 View Street to
time school songs with choruses.
There were two delightful features
which are only too seldom encountered in smoking concerts; the
Next to Imperial Bank
first was the violin-playing of Mr.
Sprnngc, and the second two admirT. J. JACKMAN, Manager
able recitations in French-Canadian
by Mr. Arthur. Major Pottinger and
Mr. Dunne were both called on for
anecdotes, and both gave ready
AL. JOLSON, COMEDIAN
WHAT IS
response. Last, but very certainly
not least, wus the chairman's contri- In "The Honeymoon Express," Royal Victoria Theatre, Monday, May 18.
bution to the gaiety of the evening.
Colonel Hobday is an ideal chairman
Miss Violet Pooley, Lampson Street, races for the Dominion Cup last
and an ideal entertainer. His paro- was a visitor in Vancouver during the Saturday at Cndboro Buy.
dies were full of wit and made a
Offered by Various Financial Institutions in the Oity,
week.
*
decided impression.
Compared with
Mr. H. R. MacMillan, chief of the

Social News

REMOVAL NOTICE!
The Victoria Liquor Company

1303 Government Street

4 Per Cent and Safety

*

Miss Margaret Webb, of Saanich- Forest Brunch of the Provincial GovIncidental music was furnished
throughout the evening by j j e i . t ton, B.C., left during the week for ernment, bus left for Calgary.
Nagel, who ncted ns accompanist. England where she will visit her reMr. R. H. Thompson, chief engineer
This gentleman excels at the piano, uilivcs.
of the Strathcona
and his services werc greatly up~
. Park development
Mrs
predated.
' ' J ' **' Hogan, ot Duncan, B.C., work being curried oul by lhe Prol m s b e c n vis,
The B ! C. Old Country School
' n g iu Victoria and while vincial Government, hns left Victorin
Boys' functions only need one thing hero was a guest at the Empress for the scene of operations.
to make them the entire success they Hotel.
"*
should be, aud thai one thing is the
3S
The seventh troop of Victoria Boy
determination of every member to be
Mr. 11. C. Grunt, of Winnipeg, hns Scouts held their fourth annual
present. Whatever other attractions been spending n few dnys in the city, meeting lnst week.
he may think he has in view, he may
FORBES-ROBERTSON'S
Having successfully passed bis ex
be well assured Ihat he will get ns
FAREWELL
much fun and genuine enjoyment animation for surveyor, Mr. Nortoi
out of nn evening spent ut one of Townsend left lust week for his homo
An Unparalleled Triumph for the
theso "smokers" as he did ou break- in Dawson,
Greatest English Actor
ing-up doy nt the end-of-term school
*
concert.
^ James H. Boothby wns in town
of the Times
Si
I'ur n few dnys during the week.
The flannel dnnce, which wns ar- While here he stayed nl lbe Empress
ITH
his performance of
ranged to lake place in lhe Connaught Hotel.
Hamlet" at the Princess
Hall on Friday, the loth inst., under
*
Thentre, Montreal, on Mny 2, Sir
the management of Mrs. Geo. Simp- Mr. D. Stewart is staying nl the Johnston Forbes-Robertson closed
son, bus been postponed until Wed- Strathcona Hotel from Cowichan Ihe first half of his extraordinarily
Lnke.
successful tour of the principal cities
nesday evening the 20th.
of the United States nnd Canada.
Jlr. R. Marpole, western executive Willi lhe house entirely sold out ten
Mrs. Frank Barnard, accompanied
by her Mother, Mrs. J. Loewen, have of the C.P.R., hns been staying nl dnys in advance, the occasion proved
returned lo their home in Victorin af- the Empress Hotel. Hc wns nccom- to bc a most fitting climax to a most
)n,,ic(1 b
remarkable tour.
? S i t T h n m n s Shaughnessy,
ter a most inlercslin; visit to England l
The tour opened nt the Shubert
Ai
nnd the Continent.
The Ladies'Committee of the Royal Thentre in New Y'ork on October 2.
Mrs. E, (t. Prior und Jliss Jessie Connaught Seamen's Institute held Two of the leading theatrical manPrior who have been mnking an ex- thcir niinunl meeting lnst Tuesday, agers in America refused to book
I ended visit to France nnd other Mrs. Troup, vice-president, wns ap- him for more llinn eight weeks, but
points of interest on the Continent, re- pointed convener of n committee t" be played seventeen weeks in thnt
nrrango fur a suggested excursion to cily, tlie lnst three weeks of which
turned home lnsl week.
Bollingham on July 1st.
|| 0 | i n d to transfer to the Manhattan
m
Ac
Opera House, owing to lhe enormous
Caplnin Sioward, nn old-time resiThe Victoria Devonians will hold demands for seats. On the last night
dent of
nndindustry
one of the
ecrs
of Victoria,
the sealing
atpion
this Ibeir lirsl basket picnic of llie season of his Now Y'ork engagement Forbesport, who has been travelling in Cnli- nl Cndboro Bay on Sunday, May 24.Robertson played to a house rcpreJ'oriiiu for some time hns returned The party will lenve on the Uplands' scnting over $5,000, thc prices having

w

10 Per Cent and Safety
Guaranteed, earned and paid?

That is being done by

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL LOAN AND
BUILDING SOCIETY, Limited
Any persons who are interested in improving their financial
status as much as possible, and this should include the whole of
the population of the Oity of Victoria, would be well advised to
enquire into the methods and workings of this Society.
The Society was incorporated now more than a year ago. As
a result of the flrst year's operations, 10 per cent, has been voted
as interest to the shareholders, and more than another 10 per cent,
carried forward, in addition to the payment in full of all the incorporation and running expenses and all the office books and stationary.
Twelve members have received benefits, which they have either
used or sold at a profit to themselves at an average price of $300.00,
and every member has had an equivalent to Life Insurance Protection of over $300.00.
$1.00 a week subscription entitles you to participate in these
benefits.
For full information call and see the Managing Director and
Secretary at the registered offices, 307 Pemberton Building, Victoria,
B. 0„ or attend the next public meeting of the Society, which will
be held at 724 Fort Street, Victoria, B, C, at 8 p.m., on Friday, the
29th day of May next, when there will be afforded an opportunity
for new members to join, and a ballot and sale of $1,000 each, free
of interest for ten years, will be held.
Loans Free of Interest granted to members for long torms, temporary and other financial assistance accorded to members. Hundreds of shareholders in the Oity are prepared to assure you of their
confidence in the working and management of the Society.

T. EDWARD CLARK
Managing Director and Secretary
307 Pemberton Building.

Phone 3200.

ASK FOR

White
Lily
PURE LEAF

LARD

For Sale at
ALL GROCERS

Vancouver-Prince
Rupert Meat Market|
Limited

IMESONj

w

EFFERVESCENT
& REFRESHING

250ACAN
THE IDEAL
SUMMER
BEVERAGE
MANOFACTUDCOBY

TUB.

W.A.Jamesorvl
Coffee Co.,
VICTORIA, B.C.'
CMSC06HIHCD

AT ALL GROCERS

INSIST on the I
Brewery's Owi
Bottlinl
OF

W

JBEER

and enjoy the
finest that thd
market afford?
A white bottle
guarantees
its purity

R. P. RITHEH
& Co., Ltd.
Distributors

London
Loan

Offia
TAYLOR BROS., Props.
Licensed Pawnbrokers
Money Loaned on Watches
jewelry, Silverware, Guns, am
all Articles of Value. Highes
Prices paid for Old Gold
and Silver
577 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C
Sol Due Water, from the Hear!
the Olympics, still and sparkling,
arrived, Sole Agents, Gisbert N. 1
& Co., Ltd.
Surveyors' Instruments and Dr
ing Office Supplies. Electric
Print & Map Company, 214 Oen
Building. Phone 1534.
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dering decline to enter into a contract
when called upon to do so or fall to
complete the work contracted for.
staking claims adjoining the original
The building to bo fully completed
and ready for occupation by the flrst
locations of Thompson and Merrick,
day of June, 1915.
The lowest or any tender not neces• C O N S I D E R A B L E a t t e n t i o n is now who have been w o r k i n g on t h e i r claims
sarily accepted.
l ^ f being paid to the alluvial de- for some time nud saying nothing. Mr.
The unauthorized insertion of this advertisement in any newspaper will not
l i s i t s of the Similkameen a n d TulaThompson bus r e t u r n e d from n t r i p
be paid for.
NOTICE
OT
CONTRACTORS
l e e n Rivers, in Southern British CoDUNCAN C. SCOTT.
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
to Vancouver und immediately went
Deputy Superintendent General
Shawnigan School
l m b i a , owing t o the fact t h a t the
of Indian Affairs.
Sealed
tenders,
superscribed
"Tender
off
to
llie
p
r
o
p
e
r
l
y
.
H
e
bus
interestlilaineen District has t h e richest
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Department of Indian Offairs,
for Sliawnigan School," will be received
00267.
reserve, the notice of which appeared In
Ottawa, April 22, 1914.
l a t i n u m deposits
on t h e N o r t h ed Vancouver people in the discoveries h>' the lion, the Minister of Public
may 16
9
the B. C. Gazette on the 27th of Decern- "I")' .
Imerieiin continent, and p a r t l y in nnd an examination by an engineer Works up lo noon of Tuesday, the 2nd
ber, 1907, i s canceled ln so far a s lt
MINERAL AOT.
day of June, lull, for the erection and
l e w of the high price which platirelates to the following parcels of land:
wus expected this week.
completion of a large one-room schoolTun lias attained and the scarcity of
The W. % of the S. E. >4, the S. W.
Certificate
of Improvements.
Messrs. Thompson & Merrick have house aud conveniences a t Sliawnigan,
NOTICE
!4 and tho S. W. Vi of the N. W. %
l e metal.
in the Cowichan Electoral District.
Copper
King,
Eureka,
Margaret, Copper
uncovered a ledge averaging six feet
west of the river in Section 4; the S. E. K.ng Fraction Mineral Claims,
situate !n
l'The Similkameen a n d Tulameen
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
Plans, specifications, contract, and
'A, tlie S. E. </, of the S. W. % and the the Victoria Mining Division of Sooke
in width. Ten claims hnve already forms of tender may be seen on anil
I v e r s have been for m a n y years
N.
E.
14
in
Section
5;
the
S.
W,
of
the
S.
District.
after
the
n
t
h
flay
of
Mav.
llll
I.
at
the
NOTICE
Is
hereby
given
that
a
rebeen located nlong the ledge.
w
offices of Jlr. j . Maltlanil Duugall. Gov- serve covering certain lands situated In E. </, in Section 8; the S. E. 14, the S.
| m o u s for the remarkable quantity
^ ' , ? ; ' N O T I C E that W° ill R. Colllster
The ore contnins free milling gold. ernment AKCIII. Duncan; Mr. F. A. .1. the vicinity of Kennedy Lake, Clayo- W. V4 and the E. 14 of the N. E. 14 In
f_ Colllster, Free Miner's Certlblack sands contained in t h e
aml j
< opley, Secretary of School
Board,
The gold, in very line specks, is ensily Koenlgs P.O.. Sliawnigan Lake; and the quot District, notice of which appeared Section 16; and the E. 14 of the S. B. flcates Nos. 78319B and 778S0B, Intend,
levels, which all more o r less conDepartment
of
Public
Works,
Victoria.
seen without n glnss. Some very high
in the B.C. Gazette on the 23rd of Mny, y4 and N. % In Section 21, all In Town- s l x t y ^ " I ^ ^ V e o o r d e r 0 f o H Certificate
l i u gold and platinum. C. F . Law,
lly application to tho undersigned, 1912, is cancelled, and the following shlp3, Sayward District, and the N. E. " , improvements, for tho purpose of obvalues have been shown b y assays,
r
S
d wi
b
ope
contractors can obtain one copy of the
•io knows the district, places the
.v f ? ? . . e n , t r y !4 of the N. E. V, In Section 32; the talnlng a Crown Grant of the above
but assays of free milling gold ore are plans and specifications for tlle sum of h S ^ i „ m „ H ^ n i U S
loduction of platinum
from t h e
SHI. which will he refunded on their re- by pre-emption on Monday, the 15th dny „ _ ,. , ,•,. o mr w ...A tho N claims
often deceiving. However, n careful turn in order.
of June, 1914, a t the hour of 9 u.m. N. E. '/, of the S. W. 14, and the N. claims.
e that
acUon_
lilameen a n d its t r i b u t a r i e s a t 20,Much proposal must he accompanied ! n ,„S h e „ ( ,£ r e n < > ° n : L o t B l m > 1 3 9 2 ' 1 3 ! l 3 ' ~- V* n n d N - K o t t h e N - B ' tt l n under section 85, must bo commenced besampling will sunn be made by which
s Mm
33
the N
by an accepted bank cbeijue or certificate l t s ' N W "mmrfer %
| 0 uzs. T h e black
platiniferous
W
SRSJiS
°
''
'
*
of
the
N.
W.
the
Issue
of
such
Certificate
of
Imrore
prospective locators nml investors of deposit on a chartered hank of Can| | ' qQquarter
uarterr iVRfr
u X Section
« and the
the14N.and
B . JN.4 W.
ta W
^ J - " ^ ^
^
„_
l u d s held in the riffles und sluice
o[ M a r c h
K
1396, N.W.
1396, &_
N.E. Squarter
34; N.
and 14theof S.
..{-J"
ada, made payable to the Hon. the 1395:
mny bo guided.
Minister of Public Works, for a sum 1396, 1397, S.E. quarter 1401, S.W. quar- ,, n f t h _ N w U in Section 36. all ln
mar 21 — may 1>
I x e s were regarded as o f no value
equal to 10 per cent of tender, which ter 1401, N.W. quarter 1401, N.E. quarter i " . ? , „' S'vward District
S.E. n„nrfor
quarter line
1405, s
S.W.
quarter lownenip
„„
-.. l ,a nsaywara
,
,„ .
„„_ , . „ -„,...,
I those days aud were thrown away.
shall be forfeited If the party tendering 1401,
n m . tiw num-m.
T l l e a a l d b,
d B w l n b 0District.
H E first shipment of copper from decline to enter Into contract when call- 1405,
N.W. quarter 1405, N.E. quarter
°Pen t o r e n t r y
instance, according t o the Minupon to do so. or if he fail to com- 1405, S.E. quarter 1406, S.W. quarter hv pre-emption on Monday, the 18th
the Grnnby B a y Consolidated ed
plete the work contracted for. Tlle 1408, N.W. quarter 1406, N.E. quarter day of May, a t the hour of 9 o'clock In
bl I n d u s t r y , p l a t i n n m was selling
Mining & Smelting Company's now cheques or certificates of deposit of un- 1406, S.E. quarter 1407. S.W. quarter the forenoon; all applications t o b e
Russia i n 1898 a t $7.75 t o $8.75
successful tenderers will be returned to 1407, N.W. quarter 1407, N.E. quarter made a t the office of the Government
plant nt Grnnby Bay was brought them upon the execution of the con- 1407, S. half 1408, N. half 1408, S. half Agent, Vancouver.
No Pre-emption „ , „ „ _ . . . n „ p n A I , M I N I N O REOUI r oz.
1409, N. half 1409, S.E. quarter 1410. Record shall Include more than 40 acres SYNOPSIS OP COAL, MININO K B U U
down from the north n few days ago, tract.
LATIONS.
'fenders will not he considered unless S.W. quarter 1410, N.W. quarter 1410, of land except in cases where i t l s
I'l'oday it is quote in New York a t and was sent to a large refining firm made
N.E.
quarter
1410,
S.E.
quarter
1411,
desirable
to
Include
small
fractional porout on the forms supplied, signed
Coal mining; rights of the Dominion
« i „ » . i , . _ . „ =,,ri Alh.rta.
| 5 . 5 0 for refined metal nnd $48 pel iu New York. There were 930 bars with the actual signature of the ten- S.W. quarter 1411, N.W. nuarter 1411, tions of legal Subdivisions; Information
derer, and enclosed in the envelopes fur- N.E. quarter 1411, S.E. quarter 1412, in which connection may be obtained In Manitoba, Saskatchywim m c ^ M r a ,
for hard metal. This represents in the consignment, the metal weigh- nished.
S.W. quarter 1412, N.W. quarter 1412, from plans on view a t the above-men- the Yukon Territory, the Northwest l e r N.E.
quarter
1412,
S.E.
quarter
1413,
tloned
Agency.
rltorles
and
In
a
portion of the F r a m e *
Tlie lowest or any tender not necesaverage increase in price of ovet ing 122 tons, nnd being valued nt l o
S.W. quarter 1413, S.W. quarter 1413.
D A. RENWICK,
of British Columbia, may be leased for »
sarily accepted.
N.W. quarter 1413, N.E. quarter 1413,
De D utv Minister of Lands. <erm of twenty-one y e a r ; at an annual
per cent, per annum, o r COO pet cents per pound. Tt wns stated nt
J. E. GRIFFITH,
S.E. quarter 1414, S.W. quarter 1414, N. L a n d s DeDartmeKT V i c t o r i a B C„ Feb- «">tal of $1 an acre. Not more the*
Deputy Minister and
S l X i n V victoria, a. v-., *eo 2 m a c r M w m b e l e a J e d w o n , , „ „ , , .
l i t in 10 years.
T h e Tulameen the Vancouver office of the company
Public "Works Engineer. W. quarter 1414, N.E. quarter 1414; S
.... ,1416,
. , - S.W.
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of Lands for a license to prospect for
coal and petroleum on t| l e following described ground: Commencing a t tlie
nortli-west corner of i. 0 t 72S0 in the
South-east Kootenay District, thence
north one mile, thence west one mile,
thence south one mile, thence east one
mile to the point of commencement.
(Signed) ARTIU'R H, DIDSDAI.E,
Agent.
Dated -3rd March, lull.
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LOCAL

FINANCIAL

IF. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND
103-106 P e m b e r t o n Building

BROKERS

Corner F o r t and Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR

WIRES

t o Vancouver, Winnipeg, T o r o n t o ,

Alta Vista
Overlooking
Elk Lake

Montreal

For Shooting-, Boating, Fishing-,
Bathing1
LOVELY HOME SITES
Bug-g-ed and Beautiful Soenery

SUBJECT ^ I" TO CHEQUE
Depositor! offered the banking accommodation extended by Truat Companies

Ward Investment Co.
Limited,
BUILDERS
AND

CONTRACTORS

Jjet us building on that vacant
lot. Mnterlul In cheap now.
Head Offloe: Jones Bldg, 713 Fort
Phone 874

The Alliance Securities Comp'y
LIMITED
Authorized Capital $300,000.00
I N A N C I A L Advisers and E x p e r t Loaning B r o k e r s
Agreements
of Sale purchased. Advances on m o r t g a g e s and other securities.
Free Advice to Clients o n all kinds of I n v e s t m e n t s . Fire I n s u r a n c e .
T. E D W A R D CLARK, Managing Director
307 PEMBERTON BLDG.
PHONE 3906
VICTORIA, B.C.

AIL

DEPOSITS

FRACTIONAL TJ cl
MORTGAGES
OFFER larger interest with Al * 1° security. Get our free booklet
explaining this system.
UNION BANK. BLDG.,
606 VIEW ST.,
Victorin, B.C.

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL ana
INSURANCE AGENTS

P h o n e 728

Authorized Agents fur Official
G. T. P. Tuwnsitc of
S M I T H E R S , B.C.

207 Jones Building P h o n e 3860
Victoria, B . C.

PAIU OW

Victoria Securities Limited

INVESTMENT AGENTS
205 J o n e s Block

Canadian Financiers, Limited

F. LETTS
Office, 911 B. O. Permanent Bldg.

SECI

Investment B r o k e r s , Insurance
Agents and F a r m L a n d
Specialists

Gulf Islands

For Small or Large Tracts of
Good Land, See

2, 3 a n d 5-acre t r a c t s . Rich
soil, magnificent view.
Motor Bus Service t o the
Property
P h o n e 3231
BELMONT BUILDING

Louis Beale &
Coventry

Craddock & Co.

CLIENTS

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission.
PRIVATE

INSTITUTIONS

W. Q. ARNOLD,
Manager.
Phone 839

Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays; 9 a.m. t o 1
p.m.; Evenings, 7 to 9

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
GENERAL A G E N T S : CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
606-609 B E L M O N T H O U S E

-

-

P H O N E 1914

Mahon Building

Phone 4950

WATERFRONT LOTS ON
ARTHUR H.

Portage Inlet
$1,200, 10 P E R CENT. C A S H
Balance Easy. Apply Owner
W.

HARMAN

Home Investments, Loans
Insurance

and

1207 L A N G L E Y ST.,

T. W I L L I A M S ,

Real Estate, Loans, E t c .
214 P e m b e r t o n Blk. P h o n e 2271

Victoria, B.C.

N o t a r y Public

GONZALES HEIGHTS
W e have a number of excellent building sites at Gonzales Hill a t very
reasonable prices. These properties have charming views and all
facilities including water, sewer and good roads. W e shall be glad
to give l u l l information.

F A R M I N G L A N D S A D J O I N I N G E . & N . R W Y . , $40 P E R A C R E
On five year terms, or m a y be leased for five years
with option of purchase

OVERSEAS INVESTMENT
AGENCY
908 Pemberton Blk.

Phone 380

Two Golden Opportunities I
BHAWNIGAN LAKE SUBURBAN
LOTS
8160 eaoh; 810 down, 85 monthly

PEMBERTON & BLAIKIE
601 S A Y W A R D B U I L D I N G

P H O N E 1711

Exchanging Our Specialty

I N S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T : J. L. H A C K E T T , Mgr.

Our offloe force are experts ln this
line and can satisfy yonr
wants.

German Canadian Trust Co., Ltd.

5 Aore Blooks, Colwood, $600 aore

DOMINION REALTY

TnvestlRnli! tho posHlhlltlos of
New Hazelton, anil watch
this space.

803-4 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldff.
Phone 3837

General Agents:—
Svea Fire Insurance C o m p a n y
F i r e Association of Philadelphia
American Central I n s u r a n c e Co.
639 F O R T S T R E E T

| Federal Life I n s u r a n c e Co.
I Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Co
> Yang-tsze Insurance Assn., Ltd.
V I C T O R I A . B.C.

THE

Page Eight
That if the committee cannot make
up its mind, it should give tho
Council an opportunity I" do sn
without further delay.
Ai
That the public is in favour of a
nlf holiday, but not on Saturday.
That if the retail employees were
wise in their generation, they would
come forward and offer to take il on
another day.

"SOTTO V O C E
Bv the Hornet

T

HAT the Scott
this week anil
being genuine, and
bird nnd animal life

That if they did this the problem
would be solved and they would get
the "half loaf" that is "better than
no bread."

pictures shown
last were good,
That although they may not think
the studies of so, the greatest boon would really he
admirable.
to close at 0 o'clock on Saturdays,
the same as other days.
That the whole thing was spoilt by
the offensive manner of the narAN ENDOWMENT WITHOUT
rator, Hanford.
COST

Twenty years ago a young man,
aired 31, applied for, and received, a
twenty-year endowment policy in The
Great-West Life Assurance Company
for $1,000, calling for an annual
premium payment of $48.26. Upon
the recent maturity of this policy
the insured received the Company's
cheque for $1,605, which was a return of every dollar deposited by him
in premiums with over ilA% compound interest. To any person who
will show us such a result produced
by any other Company doing business
in Canada, on a policy of the same
kind, amount, premium, dote and age
of issue, we will present a twentyyear endowment policy for $1,000,
paid up for one yenr, upon the applicant passing the usual medical examination. If you can't take advantage of this offer, your only logical
course is to call at 109 Union Bank
That there are said to bc some ex- Building and place your insurance
traordinary applicants for the posi- where you can get the best results.
tion of Industrial Commissioner.

That it is a great pity that the doings of a band of British heroes
could not have been related by a
British subject.
Ai
That the assumption, the theatrical manner and the professional
"tremolo" of Hanford were highly
objectionable to a Victoria audience.
Ai
That this accounts for the mere
handful of people who attended the
show.
rK
Thnt Mrs. A. K. Thomas is undoubtedly nn artist, and her exhibition of pictures at the Empress
Hotel well deserving of a visit.
Ai
That the "Tom Jones" dance last
night was almost as great a success
as the opera.

Saturday, May 16, 191]

WE E K

Gossip From the
Stalls
l, JOLSON, the famous New
York Winter Garden comedian
is now lending his undeiiied ability us
n funninker to lhe big spectacle "The
Honeymoon Express," announced as
llie n I tract ion at the Roynl Victoria
Theatre for one night only, ou Monday, May 18th.
Unlike most actors, Jolson has no
manuscript provided for him in any
of the plays in which lie hns been
seen since he joined the Winter Garden Company three yours ago. It is
said that nil they do nt that big play
house in New York, where ho is such
a big favourite, is to tell him to go
ou the stage nnil make the people
laugh. His ability lo build up a part
is so great that before long it is the
biggest one in any piny in which ho
is seen, and all of it of his own making. The actors in his company say
hc seldom docs the same thing twice
in nny performance.
Although it is a big undertaking
to pack up n Winter Garden show,
with all its attendant rnnilications,
and send it on tour, it is said that
this has been accomplished with
"The Honeymoon Express," which
is now making a whirlwind tour of
the West in a special train of ten
cars and booked for appearances
only in the large cities.

A

"The Honeymoon Express" enjoys
the distinction of being the most
prosperous of Winter Garden productions. It ran for thirty weks in New
York, and bus to its credit successful engagements in Chicago, Boston,
Philadelphia and other big places. It
is in every sense a typical Winter
Garden production, and its engagement in this city should prove to be
a change.

W

Sabulite Canada Limited
capital $300,000
DIRECTORS.
President: W. P. Tierney,
Vice-President: Andrew Wright,
Railway Contractor, VancouCapitalist, Victoria, B. C.
ver, B.C.
Managing Director: P. Laniont, Secretary-Treasurer: L. E. Mair,
Director, Royal Financial
Director, Royal Financial CorCorp., Ltd., Vancouver, B. C.
poration, Ltd., Vancouver, B. C.
Wm. Savage, Barrister, Vancouver, B. C.
E. A. Cleveland (Cleveland & Cameron), M. Can. Soc. C E . , M.
Am. Ins. M. E. D. L. S., B. C. L .S., Vancouver.
H. S. Edgar, S. M. B. (Aust.), Assoc. Inst. M. M., Victoria, B. C.
J. F. Trelawny, Capitalist, London, England.
E. B. McDermid, Managing Director, Royal Financial Corporation,
Ltd.
A. J. Fisher, Law Student, Vancouver, B. C.
AUDITORS.
Riddell, Stead, Hodges and Winter, Chartered Accountants,
Vancouver, B. C.
SOLICITORS.
McLellan, Savage and White, Vancouver, B. C.
SABULITE—An explosive of great strength, perfect safety
and insensible to shock, friction, fire or frost. The fumes are absolutely harmless. The Sabulite Factory is now under construction at
Coquitlam, and should be in operation before the end of May.

HEN once a thentre bus taken
bold of the popular imagination people will flock to it week ill
Fiscal Agents*
A GREAT PREACHER
nnd week out. If in the course of time
That one applicant is said to have
For Canada and the United States—
lhe bill of fare provided proves unsent in his autobiography for the
HE Rev. J. D. Jones, Chairman appetizing Hie public will still patcommittee to read in its leisure moof the Congregational Union ronize their old house for many
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITED,
ments.
of England and Wales, is n great mouths as a mailer of bnbit and it
preacher. There is a little colony in will take n long lime for them to lose
708-714 Rogers Bldg,
Vancouver, B. C.
That it omits all reference to cer- Victoria which might be inclined to confidence to such an extent ns to
For
Europe,
Etc.—
tain episodes in which n member of say that this is because he is a force thc closing of it. If, later on,
the British aristocracy >s said to have Welshman. Be that as it mny, there a new company comes forward nud
THE WILFLEY MINING MACHINERY COMPANY ,
are few men living who are better provides lhe fare for which the peofigured.
entitled to be so designated. If the ple ore looking the hitler will come
Salisbury
House,
London, E. C.
That the afternoon papers are sell- fact that such a man was to be in forward eagerly with their patronage.
Victoria
even
for
a
few
hours
had
Such bus been the experience of the
ing on the streets of Vancouver at.
been better advertised, the Congrega- Empress Theatre which, after mnny
two cents each.
lionnl Church would have becn weeks, has once more come into ils
packed on Wednesday afternoon; in- own ns the vaudeville home of thc
That the use of coppers in Victoria
deed, there is no building in the city city and has regained the popularity
is spreading every day, and lots of
large enough to hold the crowd which which attached to it in earlier days.
things can now he bought for less
would have been glad to listen to the The National Amusement Company prayer wns never omitted, and if the
• than five cents.
words of wisdom und comfort which nre supplying good pictures nnd good light did not burn in the window, it
werc received by the few who were vaudeville turns nnd nre reaping well never censed to burn in the heart.
That this is undoubtedly one of the fortunate enough to hear him.
deserved results.
And nt the lnst faith was justified
surest means of reducing the cost
of its belief. This week's English
Mr. Jones is n remarkable man;
of living as affected by small purmail brings a letter, written by the
remarkable for his simplicity, his
TARTING next week the Royal
dear old father, telling how, three
sympathy and his spirituality. He
Victorin Thentre will show movFIRST RUN
UP-TO-DATE
clays ngo, a stalwart, sturdy, greyThat the proprietor of the Princess has none of the marks of a profes- ing pictures on nil evenings when no
haired man of fifty-three arrived
Theatre should receive the same con- sional speaker. A big, finely built regular play has been billed for prowith news of their son; he bad to tell
sideration at the hands of the City man, with a ruddy, cheerful face, a duction. Tickets will be at popular the old story to break the ice, the
Council as the proprietors of other well rounded head and a innss of iron prices, and the management will shew story of being " n friend," and of
4 - REELS - 4
4 - ACTS - 4
gray hair, he looks ns little like the none but the very best first-run
theatres in town.
having met him. It served its purtraditional preacher ns possible. His motion pictures.
'Ai
Continuous Performance: 1 p.m. to 11 p.m.
pose, for between eighteen and fiftyreligion has made him happy, and he
That to allow them six months to
three a great gulf is fixed and there
cannot disguise the fact.
A TWENTIETH CENTURY IDYLL was no possibility of recognition; hut
comply with the law and to demand
Whilst listening to that wonderthat he shall make instant compliance
what a moment of supreme human
fully
simple,
incisive,
spiritual
disK have all read the story, told happiness followed, when he said
is discriminating.
course on God ns " a Sun nnd
in verse, of lhe bronzed and "Mother" and wns gathered into her
Ai
Box Seats 26c
That something should bc done to Shield," one could not help realiz- bearded soldier lad, supposed to havc old arms!
render thc system of land registra- ing Unit Mr. Jones had solved the been killed in the wars, who came
COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EVERY MONDAY ANDl
This has been entitled an idyll of
THURSDAY
tion in British Columbia simpler and problem of finding a Shield of De- home years afterwards, and was not the twentieth century. Whether it
fence
ngninst
all
the
"slings
and
recognized
even
by
his
mother
until
quicker.
appears
so
to
the
public
or
not,
there
arrows of outrageous fortune" and he revealed himself.
Ai
can be no doubt as to the light in
The story bus hnd nn appeal of its
That the present system is in some had discovered the source of all true
which it is regarded by the dear old
joy.
His
religion
is
one
of
sunshine,
own
for
many
years;
it
touched
u
respects ridiculous, cspecinlly in the
mother who never lost hope, and the
which
(ills
his
heart
and
illuminates
sympathetic
curd
and
aroused
what
use of the rubber stamp, with u rubpatient father who helped her to sushis
face,
and
so,
to
sit
in
the
drowsy
little
true
sentiment
there
is
left
in
ber stamp signature.
quiet of a Summer afternoon with a human nature. Many of us have tain it.
Ai
This is u busy world; it is very
handful of God's people nnd listen doubted whether it wus a true story,
That a certificate of title which
to words of comfort and cheer from or simply the fanciful play of poetic modern; il is full of new-fangled
Classes opened for competition la
sets out by declaring that it has "not
notions; it is all for "new thought"
so good and godly a man formed an imagination.
VOCAL
been examined " a n d only purports to
nnil new religion and everything new,
incident which in truth murks an
(Choral unci Solo)
But there are far stranger things
be a duplicate of the original is no
bul Ibis is one instnnco where the old
oasis in the desert of life.
IKSTKUMEHTAI.
in life than in Action, and such incertificate at all.
faith was justified.
I Piano unci Violin)
It is thirty years since I first heard cidents us the foregoing, while perAi
Composition and Elocution seotlon J
That it is worse—it is a staring Mr. Jones. He was then a young haps not common, do sometimes really
The GATLIN TREATMENT
GAMES IN THE PARK
held June IS, IS and 17
for alcohol and drugs will take
advertisement of the fact that it man who had begun to impress peo- occur.
ple,
but
for
whom
few
had
designated
away
the
last
vestige
of
desire
Victoria,
B.C.,
Thirty-seven
years
ago
n
boy
of
cannot bc relied upon.
Intending competitors may obtalnl
within three days. No hypothe high honors which havc since eighteen, tired of the restraints of
Mny 12, 1013.
particnlnrB, Syllabus, etc.,
dermic
injections.
Vegetable
conic
his
way.
Hc
is
unchanged
and
Sir,—Having
read,
with
more
or
homo life unci the monotony of a
Free, from
Thnt in these dull times anything
treatment
only,
based
on
true
unspoiled.
There
is
nut
n
trace
of
less
interest,
letters
to
the
papers
simple career, gathered together his
which hampers business and disE. T. STUABT, Bon, Secy.,
diagnosis. Thousands of testiP.O.
Box
1914
I>ynn Creel.I
anything
rhetorical
or
oratorical
courages
investment
should
be
belongings and "took bis journey to re games in Beacon Hill Park, may
monials.
about him; yet, in purity of thought, a far country," or, in more prosaic 1 give you an experience that befel
quickly remedied.
in spirituality of conception, benuly language, went to sen.
Ai
me the other morning?
Absolute proof claim furnished on request. Help yourThat it is not a fact that the Hon. of expression, aptness of quotation
Thirty-seven years is a long time, Rising early, which is not my
self
back to character and reand
facility
of
illustration
he
has
no
R. L. Borden, Sir Richard McBride,
cspecinlly to a mother who has looked usual habit, 1 decided to go for a
spect. Influence your friends
Mr. F. H. Shepherd, M.P., Dr. superior iu the modern pulpit. With in vain through nil thnt weary age walk in tho park. It wns lovely. I
One Night Only, Monday,
who need such help.
was thoroughly enjoying myself
Roche or Dr. Pluskett had anything advancing years he begins to suggest for a line or a word.
May 18
to do with creating the climate of sonic features of the greatest of all
Thirty-seven years is long enough when I, inadvertently, trod on a
Treatment either at Institute
modern preachers, the late Alexander for the memory of a man to fade worm. Would you believe it, Sir,
The Most Massive and Sauciest oil
Victoria.
or at home. Private and pleasAll New York Winter Oardeil
Mnclarcn, of Manchester. For grace from any heart but Hint of a mother, that worm turned on me, and, had
ant.
Ai
Productions
That it is a fact that not one of and elegance he is unsurpassed, nnd and Ihis boy was forgotten by most I not been wearing a pair of good,
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